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WALL t PAPERS.

Dr. S. H. Weeks, of Portland, woH
known ail over Maine, will sail for Kn>
22 ASH STREET.
Residence:
rope Weduosda.v with his family to Im ab>
sent seven or eight tnonlhs. They will
SPAULDING &KENNISON, spend the sumtnor in Norway, Sweden and
UiiMsia. I'liny will remain abroad until
---- PK.lCTICAli----•
flaiitiary.

a resident down on Punobsoot bay who
was Ao sorely aniicted with a Imil on a (mrt
of his body that he was onm|>ellod to dine
from tho mantel piece. The sore booahie
worse and worse and ihe patient con
cluded,to journey ^ Uookland to bavo it
lanced. Ho #as placed in the bottom of
tt lioai and tho journey commenced. When
part way across a shook was felt accuinpained by a sigh of relief from llio suffer
er. An examiimtiou showed that a sword
fish had driven his sword through tho
bottom of the boat and inoidontatly pierced
the very apex of tho Imil. When tho physi*
oian was visited iu Kookland ho said ho
could not have perfurmod the operation
any more skillfully himself.

Paiiln.nfl FaDer-Haaprs

Monday noon a duHbi'rate at4fn)|>t was
made to burn and blow up the United
States hotel at Portland, wlillu Uie iip|>er.

Maine Matters.

If you intcnil lo imjKTyonr rtnonB.tlo ifU f«H
Dr. (t. M. Twitelioll, of Aiignstn, iias
Inonll on liiti. Ihnvo llin fliirnt lino of ntiiniilrn
(o lminH<ti»in IliO olty. Kinnpliii nliowu ikt your just rtdiirtiod fnim Mnasachusotts, where
own homo. Drop me w cahI.
hn has nindo nrrnngeniontH for Roveral
C4N 8AVK you *0 l»Kll CENT.
valimbte attractions for the Maine State
fair. Ho will visit the Provinces in June
and Jidy to conduct a series of Farmers’
Institutes.

FIRE

PAPER HARGIHG A SPECIALTY,
PAIXTING AMD GLAZING.
H. O. PIERCE,

Has thus far spared the Old Reliable Corner
Market, and the source from whfch springs the
“delight of the epicure,” Boston Java coflee, is
still pure and undefiled.

All fish reconls are being broken in
Waldo county. Fight years ago, Georges
(Hind in Liberty was stocked with laiidDP.AI.RI0t IN
liM'ked salmon. None of the fish, however,
have been taken until now,,although last
year u:ie lishorman haided into his boat a
fiiir>Hizc(A salmon, but the fish flopped over*
board and was lust. One day recently,
(leorge Ixiwell of Libefty strnok n fUh
and after playing him twciity-oigbt min*
PaIiiUi mixt'il from piiro lonil ninl oil in qtmnti*
iitcs landed a salmon which weighed
ties stnl color lo riiit cunloincro.
G. V. 81’AULUINa.
W. F. KKNN180N. twelve and one^qiiarter puiiods. This Is
7(1 West Temple Htrcet.
the first salmon ever landed from Georges
pond.

I

Vainisilcs of all kiads,
Load, Oil, Miitid Paints, KalsomiBO,
Brnslies.Painlers’SnptliespDcraliy.

WATER

GEORGE B. JACKSON,

corridors of tho hoiiHe .wore'desorted. At
P2 30 a chambermaid ,n|»ened l':o door of
room 31) and found tho bed in ilamcs and
tho gas burner turned against ho wall iu
sutdi a manner that tho paiier was on fire.
A towel satnmlod with some inlliiminnble
material had been placed liononth tho lied
and ignited. Tho tiro was extingnishod
without inuoh trouble and a few minutes
later a similar fire was discovered well
under way in a room on the first floor.
An attempt,had also boon inado to set fire
to a third room, but the towel had failed
to'burn. Kxaminiitions revealed the fact
that 1^0 gas-burners in the ruoins and cor
ridors of tho biiiiding bad been .turned on
and had the fire got well under; way tho
whole building would have l>eeu destroyed.
Tho (lolico havo no clue, hut.believe sumo
discharged employe started tho fires.

It is rumored that pro(>crty ^owners of
Maino vvill soon have fire insurance rates
which will Im) more satisfactory and at
which they will have less cause to grum
ble. Theie has just been a meeting of the
CMI entl B«»eOur l.lne 0/
exchange in Huston where it was voted to
make a rodnetion in Maine all around, to
take elTcut almtit the first of July. The
reduction then made will not bo a fixed
no you want n CItAVKNF.TTK 7
Hev.H.F. Frohock.of Biddoford, Sunday
The liilert rHiu*|iroof giirniunt. ono, as soon after, tbo committee wilLgo
Plalsted Blocki
Waterville, Maine. on and make the rat4« to afterwards pre eveuiug,*gave n mp to ehuroh siipiiers,
vail. There will bo a substantial reduo- fairs, etc., nsA soiirco of income, "'rhe
wbolojiiistitiitiou of tho church of God,”
tion from the existing ones.
ho said, "is supported at less cost than any
In Purtianditlmy have it all settled that
other public inslilntion, whether schools,
the next speaker of tho Maino House will
DRALKK IN
police departimmt,-ur ^what not, and yet
Ik) Ueprcsentallve Seth L. Larrabee, of
the cluiruli is.oiily supported by ooiitiiiual
that city,, aud. that Senator Higgins, of
pleading, just as ono would plead for lini
LinieViuk, will bo president of tho Senate,
ment for a sick horse. 1 do not believe
if he is returned to that body. They havo it
EiA-Y Sc STIt..A^'W. Uiat Col. Stanley Plummer, of Dexter, in ohiircb suppers or fairs as an institution
in support of tbo ohitrch,” eoutiimod Mr.
and Senator Day, of Coriuiia, are hard
Froliock, "I do not boliovo those _tiiingi
after tho speakership aud the Senate pres
sinful; but I do believe they belittle the
idency respectively, but say that tho for
church. This business of rubUhig onr
mer hasn’t a ghost of a sliow against the
boiisohold tables of 81.50 worth of food
Portland favorite. They obargu Senator
to bo sold at tho ehuroh vestry for 50 cts.
liovey, of Pittsfield, with cherishing am
Ik objeotiuuablo because it is n ((iiestiun of
bition for the Senate presidenny but re
EliMWOOD
poor flnaooo. And tho church that does
gard bis chanuos as too slight to consider.
it, belittles itself,,! say, in the (^o of the
Tho Rockland Star tells a little story of community.”
BILM-WOOD KOXBXi.
(Successor

has not thus far succeeded in swashing' itself
over the “pride of the Bread maker” Old Relia
ble Flour, and the large quantity sold daily is
pleasing to him who sells. It is rising, and will go
higher; buy now.

to B. N. 8AIA1.L.)

SFiiii X stiinits.
w. M. TKUEl,

SMOKE

ABRIGULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,

has as yet been unable to penetrate our 'Jamous
gold Elephant Tea, and we are finding quite a
constituency who simply will not use any other
kind. Do you use it ?

LIVERYAND BOARDING STABLE

GEO. JKWeLL. Proprietor.
Tliu Proprietor's personal stteullou siren to
Lotting amt Buonlhiif Horses. Orders left at the
Stable or Hotel UlBce. Ooiiuucted by telepbuue.

M.

On?Y OIF-

C. E. MATTHEWS,

WATKRVI LB,

^

MAINB.

OQice iuUarrull Block, No. 04 Main St.
Oflioe ilours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to G.

lie Knew n Goo«l Doctor when he met One.

A good dog story is all tho liettor for
being tnie, ns the following must he stip(H>sed to be, since it is related by (ron. D.
H. Maury, in bis "lioculleotiuns of a
Virginian.” The dog in ipiestion was a
black setter named Toots.
Fur mure tliaii ten years he was one of
my family. Ho had his mouth on every
kind of game that ever wore fur or
feathers. Tie fought with my grey-hounds
iu many a wolf hunt, whip|>od every bull
dog that evor altnckoit him, was bitten by
a rattlesnake, and sprinkled by a polecat,
and bad as muoli sehso as many luoti nml
more principle.
It was wliilo |ie was hunting with mo
that he was bitten by a rattler. 1 burned
the placo with gun|>owder and carried
him IIS (jiiickly as I could to a doctor.
Toots had never seen him before, but ho
allowed him to out away tho lloah aud
burn him with caustic, uiily winning softly
fi'uin the extreme }>aia.
Bomo mouths after this, he gut into a
light, and was bitten on (ho samn foot. I
was away when it happened, aud he
went by hinibolf to that sumo doctor, and,
sitting upon Ins iiaunobos, as ho had been
taught to do, held up tho injured foot for
tbe doctor’s iiispectiou ami trontinoiit.
.. Itoveniie from the Wh<H«liiien.

OLD RELIABLE.

Penalty for willfully defacing, {earing down, removing, or destroying a list of
candidates or a specimen ballot—five to one hundred dollars fine.

FRANK E. BROWN, City Clerk.
Mark a cross X in the square under the words “Yes” or “No.”

H'OUIVO!
A placo where you can get your

SPECIMEN

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED
HONU8TLY ANG OHBAPLT.

ROBl^Rrr

BALLOT.

BOYJOe

for several years with Krt^s.has nitenod a shop of
bis own in Oilman's Ulook and will bo pleasod to
receive oustuiuorA. Hatlsfactlon OuarAnto^.

“Shall the City loan its credit to aid in the construction of the Waterville & Wiscasset
Railroad from some point in the city of Waterville, through the. towns of Winslow and Vassalboro and China, to some point on the Wiscasset & Quebec Railroad, near Weeks Mills in
said town of China; and authorize the municipal officers of the City to carrythe same into effect
by guaranteeing the interest for ten years from the date of the issue thereof,at five per cent, per
annum, payable semi-annually, upon $50,000 in amount of first mortgage bonds, to be issued

HUV

FHO TO aHAPHUR,
93 Main Street.
PbotM may be bad from negatives made Ity JO.

(t. Merrill oy 8, S. Vose & Son.

by the Waterville & Wiscasset, the same to be raised and paid by taxation, or so much thereof

OIL

GASOLINE

buck:

as shall be required each year to pay said interest during the said term of ten yc.z.x?,',providcd,
the Mayor shall be cx-officio a member of the Board of Directors of said railroad company.

BROS.,

And have the free use of

IPR/EISTjEJ <Sc JOK/ID-AIT,

the

iiEST

Oil Can made.

-------- TUB--------

PHOTOGRAPHERS

—-HT JiJ-AJJSrB.

Artists for Colby University, Coburn Classical Institute,
Wesleyan Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary and Bailey
Institute, Etc. Etc., in ’92 ’93.

YOUR PHOTOOBAPH LIVES AFTER YOU.
SCA.XTEI O'SiSl BXlfll’X'.

68 MAIN ST.. WATERVILLE, ME.

ST. lIEIiENA TO

-FORIMMEDIATE SALE.
Teihroom residonoe on Silver Street, advaiilagouusly located, aud with all modern iniprovu.
mviiflC[ at
' V'
LOW PltlOB AND ON KASY TKKMH
to right iwrty. The lot is vorw largo and has a
right of way to Sliver place In the rear, which
could ho utillxed fur tlie erootion of another
house on the pruinisce If desired, llie dweillng
isfurnlsUwI with city water, wire*! for eliwtrlc
lights, has aewerago ooniieotloii and hot aud cold
water on Itoih lluors, hot air heating apparatus.
Inquire of or addruss
W. V. P. FOGG,Thayer:uiaok.
or at tlie Klmwood Hotel, Waterville, Me.
40ir

TiolaLots

not

grooci

ctfteir

ALL PERSONS HOLDING OUR CLUB TICKETS FOR PHOTOGRAPHS

J"nn©

Chnrch of Ilia InvaHilea.

Tlio grave in tho vnlh'y of Napoleon,
on St. Helena, ns the placo liml come to
be cnllod, waH Humanidi'd by an Inin
railing wt in a heiu’y stone cnrK (»vei
tlio grave was a covering of rt iiadi st mo
•which admittiMl to a vault 11 f(H‘t <li'o(»,
8 foot long and 4 fiH'tK inches bnvu) and
was ap])arcntly llilcd with (mrili buL
digging down some seven fi'i't a lajinr of
Honuui cement was fiaiml. This brokcji
laid iMire a layer of rough hewn stone 10
iiiehes thick and fasteiieil togi'ther by'
iron olainiiH. It took 4lumrs t«) h'iuon e
this Liyoj. The stone up, tho slab foning tho lid of tho int<’rior sareoiih'nguH
was oxiMtsetl, inehtHcdin a Isinler of Ro
man cement stnmgly uttaeluMl to tho
walls of (ho vault. 8o stoutly had nil
theso various coverings lioen seiiliHl willi
cement and Ivnmd by iron bands that it
t(s>k tho largo (uirly of workers ten
hours to reai’h tho ('oflln.
"Tho outermost eoflln warfslightly injunvl," says an cyewitiu'SH. "Then eamo
ono of lead, which was in giKsl (*oiiilition
imd imdosisl two others—ono of tin iuid
one of wiKsl. 'ilio hist (M)flln was linisl
iiisido with whito satin, which, having
IxH’omo detaehiHl by tho efTiH’t of (iim»,
had fallen u]sm tho iHsly and envidoisyl
it like a winding sheet nnd hiul Ihxs>miu
slightly uttiielusl to it.
"It is diflieult to (U'scrilm with what
anxiety and emotion those who wero
IinvMinl waited for tho momi'iit which
was t4) ox(Mwo to tliem all that was left
of tho KmiM'nir NaiHihsm. Nolwithshmding tho singular stato of pnwrvation of tlio (oiiih and coniiis, we could
searcoly ho}M> to find anything but somo
missliaiien reniains of tho least (x'rishablo i>art of tho eostnino to evidence tho
identity <if (ho iKsIy, But when Dr.
Guillard raimsl tho shiH't of satin, an iiidtvM'.ribahlo fmding of surprise and afToetion was ex()nvwed hy tho simetaUirs,
many of M'hoiu burst into tours. Tho
omiioror liimsidf was before their «yi«.
Tho features of thofium, though ehuugiHl,
wero is'rfwlly nH'oguIzod; the luuids ex
tremely beautiful; his W’ell known cos
tume hud sutri'nvl but little, aud tho
colors were easily distinguishoil. Tlio at
titude itself was full uf (vise, luid but for
tlio fragments of satin lining which cov
ered, as with duo guuzo, sevi'ral parts of
tho uniform, we might' have tfidieviHl
wo still saw Najsiluon lying on his bod
of state. ’ ’

BlHiciuuH chnreli was (Irnimd in the nnist
inognifhxvit and lavish fasliiou tuid
odonusl with a jmrfoct Iwwihlennent of
imiKirial umblems. Tlio light was shut
outby Inmgiiigs of violet vulvot; triisxls
blazing w’ith (Milurivl ihunes, luid tliouBunds uism thousands of waxen eaiidh«
ill brilliant ciuidolubra lighttvl tho tem
ple. Under the duuio, in Uiu pluooof tho
altar, stood the (uitafuhiuo which was
to roceivo tho cofTlii.
It was Ho'ehx'lc iu tho aftemcNsi when
the urchbisliop of Paris, prociKhvl by a
splendid cross bcait*r, luid fuIlowtHl by
lU inc(>use Isjys and long rows of whito
clad (irhwts, left tho ehurcli to meet tho
procoHsiou, They retunuKl wsm. Fol
lowing thoiii was tho IMiuxide Jolnvlllu
and a soloct few from tho griuid cortege
without In tlieir midst Nuixiloou's c<jfflii.
Tlio king dixxxtfidod from his throuo
niul udvuue4Hl'^‘ to moot tho oortego.
"Siro,” said tho I'riuco do Joiiivillo, "I
present to you tho Issly of NuiKdcou,
which, ill uooordanoo with your oommouds, I have brought buck to FnuuMi."
*1 roouivo it in tliu iiaiuo of Fruuoo,”
replied Louis PhilijiiM).
Such at leiist is whut the "Muiiilour”
affirms was said. Tho I'riijco do Joinville gives a difrerent version: "It uppears that u little sissxih which I was to
have delivered when I met my father,
and also the answer lie was bt givo_ mO;
had Ixvji drawn ui) iu couiiei), only, the
autliorities luul omitted to infonn inu
ooncorning it. Bo when 1 lurivtvl 1 siui'
ply saluted with my sword, und then
stood aside. 1 saw imUvsl Uiat this silent
salute, followtsl by retreat, Juul (hixjwu
Bometliiiig out, but my father, after a
moment’s liositatiou, impruvisod some
approiariute sentence, and the mutter
was afterward arranged iu tho ’Munitour.’ ’’
Bcsldo tlio king stood lui officer, bear
ing a cushion. On it lay thu sword of
Austerlitz. Mursluil Boult lumded It to
tho king, who, turning to Bertniiid,
said:
^
’Ueiioral, I oummisHiou you to phuxi
tlio cmiMiror’s glijrious sword on the
bior.’*
And Bertrand, trembling with emoticoi, laid the sword ruvenvitly on his
idol’s uoffin. Tho great audieuoo watch
ed tluisoeilu ill di.’eiKwt silcuoa Tlio only
soDJid which broke tho stllhioss was tlie
half stifled sobs uf tlie gray liairod sol
diers of tho Invalides, who stood in
places of honor near the catufah(aa
Tlio king and tho iirooossion reloniod
to tlieir palacoM, and tlien folimved a
majostio funeral mass.-—Ida M. Tarboll
iu McClure’s Magazine.

SAME

fiEI^T, 3rdt 1805.

THE COURSE OF STUDY

03V

OB

(aud sit for their Photos),
BBJB'OBB
JUBJB

It tlmrousi.. complete and prtctlcaL Pupila are
litUd lor the u/tlet and work u( avery-day life.

THE FACULTY

embcaoea a tUt of more than twenty teacher* and
auiatants, alected with r/rria/ rt/tnmet tu proficUncy In each department.

Stli,

THE STUDENTS

art yutintf peopit of both texts, full of diligtiuf

We wish to make a change in one prices and Club Tickets will not be good after June 8th,

DON’T MISS
Its

the Lpwe#t.Price

THIS LAST

OPPORTUNITY TO GET

ever approximated in this part of the country.

A DOZEN

CABINETS

“‘‘‘"' the discipline

FOR

Remember if you have a Ticket you are entitled to One Dozen Fine Cabinet I hotos by Paying $1.25

la uf the highest urder and includes valuable
business lessons.

THE PATRONAGE

Is Uie
in tin world.

uf any similar InsUtutUm

THE REPUTATION

of this school for ertginmlUy^xA
wad
as being the
ImUmiUms uf its
is generally acknowledged.

I ■' I

The C. A. SMITH PHOTO CO.,

Powder

t>* Team --Int|»rM«iva Cerfonottic* ai (lie

O-

AiIe REQUESTED TO PRESENT

Bakhisf

Wondrrfitl I’mierTMtion Tlirongli Nlnrt4»<>n Yf«n* Intrrmrnt - Np4>4-tA4or<i Sltivnl

Special Notice!
OlTalb

qighest of all in Leavening Power...-Latest U.S. Gov't Rqxxt

THE REMOVAL OF NAPOLEON’S OOO'V
TO ITS LAST RESTING PLACE.

"There’s n Jiislioo of tho IVaoo in a
country town nut far from here,” said the
bicycler, who has a soliomo that will make
him a inillionairu if he sticks to- it for
year or two.
"You see, the (own has an nrdiimnoe
forbuidiiig bicvclo riding on th<^6iduwa]ks.
A good many wbooluion gojliat way, so
what dues this Jnstico do but scoop out a
liolo and tnako a great big niuu puddle
clear acruss the street right in front of bis
ollice. Of uuii(8o,whon a,wheelman comes
along, rather than ride through the mud,
ho turns u|H)n tho sidowalk. 'I’hnt's what
the JnstiL-e is waiting fur. lip has a ounstable on the watuh and tho two rush out
and nub tho oyelor.
"1 was caught in tho siiaro last week,
thungh 1 (iruteHted I only intended to keep
on the walk till 1 had (lassod the niudi it
WHS no avail. 1 was linml 85 and had to
pay it. 1 gut a ohnneo to look at his hook
when he was recording my fine, and there
was a record of somo twenty wheelmen
who had boon served the same way that
day and it was still early in the afternoon.
"It made me mad and*! bogan abusing
tho old fellow for having stioli a mud piuldie in the street.
"Why don’t yuu fltl it up?’ I asked, if
you want wheelmen to keep in tho road?’
"He grinned in a must exasperating man
ner and answered without so much as a
blush:
“ * ’Sposo wo’ro goiii’ to destroy such a
source of revenue as that mud puddle
is? I gues8,.iiot. Juliii, ’tuniiug to the
constable, 'you belter take the hoso and
Tho climax of tho pageiuit in Paris
soften it up a little bit, ruaily for the next
Was the tem()]o of tlio luvulides. Tho
sucker’* ”—Jiujf'alo Expre$$.

•W'-A.^ESn.VIX^XjE!-

Pure NUrowi Oxi/le and Ether couslanily
on hand.
«

:r

A CLBVBU.CANINK.

M. D. JOHNSON, Special Election. A question to be voted upon in the City of WATliRVILLli,

LEADING

NO. 1.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, MAY 31, 1895.

V^OLUME XLIX.

SPECIAL COURSEc

Sk*rtkmud. Tyh tVriHmg^
and
CVrrrr/reJrerr nay be taken as a special course.

SITU At ION 8

In fcnatmsa Mae— furnished pupils arnung
school
tbe varied Inducements toatUnd this schur

THE SCHOOL BUILDING,

4(4 WasUegton Str—t, BastMi Is centrally IuB. HII^IAIIO, PrInolpaL

AoeOLUTEEV PURE
FOU Itiri.K I'ltACTICK.

TIIK MAYGK AND TIIK MIHSIONABY

Awnx Frarina (hat Ha MIcll|
All Order Krtiiii KInIn IiisiKH-tor Farring Hlirt
ton Itrgnnllng it.
Hh7 D---- n Aaaln If tie Felt Like It.

Col. K. C. Fiirriiigtui), statu iii.Hpuutnr
general uf rillu iinictieu, has smit uut Itio
fullowtiig order rtdalivu to this iiii|iurlniit
duty uf the Maino Naliuiml Giianl:
OniL'e of
>
liiH|M:otur Gvuleral of Uitle I’metiep, jAugusta, Me., May 'J'J.ISir). )
jifeular No. *2.
Your nttuiition is called tu so llIUcll*u^
General Orders, No. 4, ns rclntes to thu
ouiii|Hditioiis uf the N. G. S. M., and you |
are urged to niako es|H'eial etTorts to pot
strung toaiiiM into these nmtelius. If you
g('it tho bi'st there is in your coiu|)aiiies
ami regiinents fully pre(mrod to pri)|M'rIy
reprt'siMit the orgniii/atioii of whieh they
are moiiilierM, initiatory stens caiiiiut be
t(Ki early (nkuii. To this uml, eneh eotiijKiiiy should seo to it, that their raiigo is
111 such eoiiinloteiieHS that no delay is ex(lorieiioed when nioii)lH>rH of the C(Mii|iaiiy
go to it for (imetice. Tlio larger respoiinihilly rests with the ea|itaiii, and the laok
of interest and oiiergy on his (iiirt will
show itself very readily in loss of enieieiicy
oil tho |)arl of thu nieiuliuni.
In ptepni'liig fur tlio regimental team
nmtuhes, the^couiioiiiidiiig offioers of each
regiiiioiit, if a g(K)d touin is organized,
will havo to take ste(is early fur its forma
tion. 'I'lio iiKMt dinioiilt ranges to make
ereililahlo HooroH will be 111 5<N) ami (KM)
yards. 'I'liiH is nut Ikhiiiuho it is iiioro diflleull to tiiiiku thorn lit such distaiiees, hut
lieeausu of lack of |tmulicu on thu ranges
nieiilioiied. Many things enter into the
miikiiig of good suorcs at thu iongur ranges
but HleiidiiicKH uf holding must bo thu im|H)rtaiit feature of snoeuss. This iiiuHt bo
seoured, or good scores eoiinot be ex()eoted.
To be sure (hut your "holding” is gixMl,
tost it atshuitdistancosiuid atsiimtl hull'seyes. Being sure of yoiir holding, then a
study uf other uoiidilioiis at Iongur raiigta
will ho important. The "position” is loft
optional, niulor tho rules, that ivit must
bo prone at 590 yards, and may be any
other lying, at (KK) yards. But lot mo as
sure you, that "uruuo” is the struiigust
position at any distance.
The regimental team niatuh will bo
iiiade a leading feature in tbo coiiipetiUun,
und will bo a test of 8ii|Hirior msrksmanHhin oil the part uf tho rogtiueiiU.
i'hu scores iiiiulo in that luutoh will also
bo likely tu determliM) your ablility to socure a position iipun tliu^lnlo toiiiu.
As stated in the order, tho eoin|H)tilurs
or piacos on thu slate Uvun will bo solooted Acuurding tu their sUiiding us sharpshouters, and it is meant by this that ii
certain number will be allowed tu enter
that coinpetiliun, whose records tuml to
show that they are tho strongest rillemon,
all tilings cunsidored.
Ono thing inus^ut bo lost sight of, and
iliiTe nocessity ami iuipurt
Uiat is, thy absoli
anco of compolling sneh praetico as will
make ovury man in tho company a good
Avenigu uiurksmaii.
Befuro selecting uum|H)titurs for form
ing a slate team, a careful exainination
will bo made to ascertain if any uuiiipuny
is earrying any men fur shooting purpusus
alone.
The (|Uotii uf aiiimnnitiou furnislied by
the stuto, fur each soldier, must not l>o
used fur team pructico, to tho flisadviintugo uf such soldier.
Let mo urge aclivu and pursisteiit work
U}>uii thu ranges.
K. C. Fauui.ngto.s,.
C’ulunel and luspeclur General uf Uille
I’mctico.
A IJHK FOit AIIANDONKD FaUMH.
Hiippose tlio Kicti Huy Tltoiii ami Make
Game Freserves uf Thom.

F. C. Fowler uf Muudiis, Hast Hadduin,
is n public benefactor in a way uf his own.
He bought up a lot uf abniiduiied farms
and swamp and wood land in the north
|virt uf Fast iladilum uml (thu larger
part) the south section of Cululiester, and
devoted it to tho purpose of a game pre
serve. Its boundaries aru a highway on
every side. This spring he has hud the
whole pieu(*, consisting uf 3,(MM) acres, in
cluding i’inu Bwaiiip in CululiestoF) all
surruundud by a four-strand wire fence.
In the domain Mr. Fowler iiiuaus to oucouruge tbu develupuiffft uf all kinds of
game that oaii be found iu that region—
winged, fliined, or four-footed, lie has
one pulcb uf twelve acres sown wholly to
buckwheat, and that grain will not bo out,
but will be left tu those that best enjoy,
appreciate, and need it—the "Bub Whites,”
uc "quaiP’ uf our soulhoru New Kugluud
soctiuii. They perish in great miuibers iu
bard winters, quite as much from want of
food as from cold, because in 4^p snow,
with ley crust, the ruffed grouse aud
quail Mlike are put tu desperate straits to
get aiiyUiiiig to eat. Mr. Fowler will see
that thu quails ou that reservation have
habitable wiuter retreats (brush bea{>s,
^.) aud food icatiered about, to save
them.
The re—rvatiou will oooiist lar^Iy of
Tiwawp laud; but that Is all right for thu
uiiroose iu view—it will harbor various
Liuu uf game. Karlv lut muutk, Mr.
Fowler while out duck buutiiig iu Fine
Swamp, bagged not ouly seven
dueks, but shot au otter, a rarJ auimal
uuw io Couiieuticut, aud ^ Arst-olaM aod
very formidable lighter when driven to
hav.
Iu the docoain there will be a natural
breediug ground fur various ^me, to say
uoUiiug of its ceitaiuty of being (as it is)
a favorite stoppiug place for migratory
«, 'plover,'
pl(
"
*■ ’is not
‘ Mr.
birds—suipe,
&c.
It
Fowler’s iuteutiou to rigidly exclude the
public from all gbooUug privileges iu'this
reservatiou, but be will very properly |>ost
it agsiost the wholesale destruction
wrought by pot huuters aud snarers.
From this breeding ground tbe game will,
if properly protected, naturally spread all
over that part of Couoeoticut. Skuuks
and foxes, Mr. Fowler thinks—espeeially
tbe Hrst-uamed maUdorous beast—are the
worst enemies tbe quail aud partridge
have.—Hartford J’imcs.

Her iimiiner was that of great refloal
mru(. When Mr. Strung granted her thl
iiiturview that she asked, she said to him|
"Mayor Strung, 1 have been among jo
luoht arduut admirers, for your faithfull
iicHs iu tho discharge of your duty.”
Herg jbe Maror bowed politely, lookei
HcWikHAf at tho woman, and asked bln
selfn^^^er tbo subeoription which tbi
WHS guiiig to beg of him would be
which would coot him less than ten <
inoro than twenty dollars. He has a i
tain riiiu of limit for the stibseriptioni
which he makes.
"But,” continued the lady, "there bai
Ih'ou otio thing which you are reported I
havo dono which has given me gr—t paini
and I havo called to see you about that.”
'I'liib WAS A now tack, an experieuoi
liich the Mayor had not bad befoce|
Surely, A |K!rsoh who was going to
proAcIi him was not ^ing to ask for i
subHcriptioti. So ho said:
’I am very sorry, indeed, if I liave donJ
anything us Mayor wbiob could havw
given a woiimu of your appearance, or^ !■
fact, any ono, pain. Are you sure that r
have ? What is it ?”
'
"Well, Mr. Strung, it was reported III
tho pa|)ors that you had .used profane
ianguai^, nml 1 felt so uucomfortabM
wlioii I read that that 1 made up ray mk
that 1 would come to see you, ask of yoi
if it was so, and beg of yvii, if the
was true, to reform.”
"Well, madam, 1 assure you tbat the i
port is untrue. 1 am not in tbe habit
using profane languaM, and I never
any nccusatiuii in pubuo print that T had.*
"But it WAS rejKirted in the papers
you said ’that you did not give a dfur something or other.”
"Well, now; it is possible Uiat 1
have said that. -1 can't say tbat I did otl
that 1 di^'t.”
"Oh, well then, you must havo said tb
word, bocausd they would not dare to i
(Hirt it if you did not, and 1 wanted to I
of.you not to use profanity any more.’
William,”said
ill the Mayor,
Mayi speaking ud
to au attomlaiit, “won’t you bring me thd
Biblo ?” and when be bad the Bibla f
opened it, placed it in the lady’s Up,
said, "Madam, if you will find anywhari
Id that book any authority for your asaei
tion that the word to which you refas i
profanity I shall consider my—lf to haw
sinned, and thall regret it.”
"Oh, but of course, the Bible
mention the word,” she said, "but tbera i
thu oumiuaudment against prqfane swa
ing.”
"That cummaudment 1 hare
broken.”
"Weil, blit you have profanity m jo<
heart when you use tbat bad word.”
Then tlie Mayor took up tbe Bible i
Haiti: "Madam, there is k Scriptural i(l
iuuctiun iu Ibis Book which 1 try vaS]
hard nut to break while 1 am sitting kar(
ami" '' following my duties, and that is
injuiiclioii, ’.Tutlge not that ye be
iudgod.’ If I should say wbat was In I
heai t of auy luau whom 1 meet bsre,
least if 1 should judge that there was er
ill his heart when be made suggestions f
me, 1 should feel tbst 1 had disobeyed t‘
injiiiiotiuu,”
'riicu with a few gracious, oourl
words, for lie mw that the woman was sll
cere, he diamissod her, aud she went
uf tho Mayor’s oflioe wondering, appi
ty, whether her mission had been as
or not.—N. Y. I'urreipondmt PhUaiteipk^
PretM.

GAKUeN OF KDKM DIBT.

C’<im|>ose(| Chlsllj of Fruit and
iiieuded fur Huiumsr.
One wise woman in Chicago pins I
faith lioth for herself sod daughter to I
"Garduu uf fkleu” breakfast evary ma
ing from now until June. l*be origin
idea was to eat nothing but fruit, but i
found this diet insuflioieot; so sbe addsdl
cereal aud perhaps a graham cracker
two to the breakfast menu. This fare, I
getber with lemonade, oraugeade, fn
juices, or root beer to drink, rendered I
family tbe envy of all their acquaintanet
Figs, dates, ptunes, stewed currants,
even dried apples can be made to do du
fur tbia purpose, aud it is surprising wl^
au amount uf nourishment
strength can he extracted from a fn
diet. Apples, oranges, sbaddo<;l(s, I
and canned fruit, of course, are ezeell
fare for spring, but the cheaper dri
fruits are by uo menus to be deepited.
Ktiglaud this regimen, with tbe
uf brown bread and butter or i
followed all the year round with
children of upper>class familia|^ emd i
Scutch choo— oatmeal for a simOM n
111 many-places ou the Coutinent
bread aud a pieee of watermelon, eai
ber or onion is the standard breakfast^
uftmiiimes the dinner and supper, I
the average w‘>:xingmaa. Our own Wei
ero ciiildrt u are proof of what good Ha,
ai'u bone can be built ou a su'say *l!u( 4
coru meal. Oatmeal ia a iittk • too beaiij
and rice, cracked or whole, boniay,]
ellow corn meal should be subeticuted r
reakfast llio' more of the— dls*^
you can eat throughout tbe day,
sooner you will have forgotten thM J
have ever been ill.
In additiou to the beveragw alM
mentioned, all the pboaphatea are g
Wheat or rye coffee is tbe rtveree ,
harmful, and uotbing can be better t
glase of water flavored with unfermeiu
grape juice. This mav be taken elens ]
you are verv weak and can afford it,
if you feel that you must have someU
hot to driuk take hot milk, wall nalU
and drink it, whether you like it or
At one of tbe famous aaniUruHoa ^
America hot milk several times a t
sipped slowly and taken as near boiling I
poesible, is insisted upon with all the
or nervous patients. It is famous for |
dueiug healthy fleah,aivd l/i au inuoeant s
never-failing stimulant when one is i
Now Uiat tbe festive Hy bas made bis hausted at any time of tbe year. Beef I
is good, too, at moat times* but tht I
presence uumifpst it is well to know that meat or meat extract you take jnst r
tbe uioroeoope reveals t^e ueat ooutriv- the better.»CAicoyo Record.
an— which enables a Hy tu walk
by Head's.
window pane or defy tbe laws of gravity
by glidW along, I—k downward, on tbe
**W« have Veoeived the
eeiliug. Tbe uiagoifler ebowe tbe foot to wbish are sent'forooe trade miark fn
be made up of two pads eevered with flue Hood's Fills and ten cents in i
short hair, each pan having a book above mu miMh jjileased with them. My im
it Behind eaoii pad U a bag filled with Mrs, Anue Davis,, is taking lload^BMi
stieky liquid wbiob ooxes out wbeoever tbe parilla and Hood’s
’s Pills and sbe bail
fly puts bit foot down. Tbe amount which oeived nmuh benefit by them.”
is presssd out of each foot is very susll Davia, 34 Temple Bt,WalervUls,
iafced, but takau all togetber it is amply
euftieieai Iw bold the inseet iu auy poaiUou
beiihfimia

^
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ilouu’s PiMlf cure all Liver lUs.

piilWPWWWIlw "lii.llipiiiij II.

iHIic WmiUc laiiiil.
rUBUSlIF.I) WI'.FKI.Y AT

20 Miilli SlrMt,
l’J<INCl':

Wiitprvllli-, Me
&

WYMAN,

anh

l'iirH'Hii.i"HH.

f)iib«nrl|»tlnn rrlc«» SS.IH) Par Vrnr.
• t.5oir I’ald In Advnnc*'.
KUIDAY, MAY M, imi.-).
4'oburii t'ltiRwIoal lnn(Uiil<'.
Tlic HiKly-liflh iiiiitiial oaUitofrtin of
Coburn ('laitsicnl IiiMtiinto, jnxt iKRiKM],
from Till' aMaii. oriico shows an attvndiuico
for ll»o }Tftr of I.'MI slndt*i)l«. This is a
Urgor nninln'r tliiin lins
uiirollod for
•Mjvcml yunrs past. Of these, Iho iSeniiir
clans contains 1^7, tho Middle class, 11*2, the
Kresliinnn class,
while 14 are iinolaasi'
fled.' Of the classiHed slndonts,G.'l are in
tho College Preparatory Coiirso, 25 in tlio
Ivnglish and Seientiiie Courses, and 7 in
the Ladies' Coil<>giatu CoiirHO.
Itn|Hirlnnl changes in the courses tire
published for (he first time. 'J‘ho College
JVeparabiry and Knglish and .Seiefttific
Caiirs(>s t^o made to fninil tho latest re>
ipiireineti^uf the c«dleges and Hidontifie
wdiiMiIs. 'riiis is oim of a very few HclioidH
in Maine whieii give a eomplete preparatiun for sneli Hehools as MasHaeliiiHinls
Institute of'iVehnology, 'I'lie time spetit
ill (ln‘study of the in<id<‘rn langmigoH and
tinitheiiialieK has In-ell largely increas'd.
Tim systeniiitle sti|dy of tfie English laiigimge and literature isetmdneted throiighoiiC the entire fotir years of all the eonrses.
In a wortl.lhe seliiM)l presenfs Ihrt-e cmirses
ns eninplele luni welUroniidi*d as can he
fuiinil in any selmol of its idass.
The catalogue incnhoiis for the lirst
time the Young Ladies’ Lilerary Cliih and
the I’hiioinalhean Di-hiitiiig Ctnh, eididiiet'
ed hy the stuiienfs for miitiml improvr■ ment in sjictdcing ami tlehule, and for the
cnltivatioii of a lileraiy Itistc. A readingroom, maintained hy the Htiidcnts, him
been fitted up during the year. 'J’ta-rc
have iM-eii a iinmhcr of gifts «ff hooks for
the litirnr}', tipparatiis for (ho lahonitories,
and s|K-eiiiienH lor lht> cahiiiefH. Several
leetiin*K li.ive ln-cn gin-ii by difren-ul
memheiH of do- Colby faeiilty.
Tlie eatalogiie eontaiiis
thirty-eight
pages. 'J’lie frontspieec is a new lillmgriiph
eitgt.iving of (he seiiool Imildiiig and
groiiiiihi.
Tim following from the Poiilaiul .S’-nitlay 'Jliif/nitii ought to ho very iiitorislng
reading to Waterville people:
Thu ducision nf .lodge Walton, of the
Biipitime eoiirt, eonstniing tiiat section of
tho slat'iU-K whinh dccTar<-d tiiat “No
iiMiiiiber of tho oity govcriuncnt siin!l be
interested direetly or indirectly, in’ any
eoiitmct entered into by sin-h govoriimout
while lie is a nieinlH>r thereof,’’ is causing
many a ipiuke among- a nninhor of the
tiiemhcrs of I’ortland’a eity government,
who have been taking eontnieU from this
city.
A well known iiieinher of the legal
■ frutoriiity said that the abovo applies to ail
work done by the eity- or hy any iiieinlier
of the eity govcriiiiient. It uIshi applies to
tho board of overseers of the pmir. All
con'raets made b\ meinlH-rs of the city
govermuMif are void and the eity e.uidd
Buccesshilly defend a suit. An injune*
tion coiitd also la* served on the eity treiisuror against paying for any eontruet eontracted by a ineinber ot .the eity eoiim-i)
If this l.iw hhuntd Ihj pressed againsi some
of the members who have taken several
ountraets from tlio oity it would bo iiiterestiiigJ’ho decision by the Supreme court in
tlio oontesteil uh'etion enso in this city,
given in full in another column, settles the
question as to who are to occupy the
Bubordinate city ofticcs for the ‘coining
year.
None of llm d(*pnrtmcnls have
BiilTorcd during tho periixl of nncortaiiity,
tho Work devolving on each goiti^ furwurA
AB Rinoullily* us if no di.sjiiite hud ueenrreil.
Now that (he question of what onicers
were electi-d has been determined it is to
bo hoped that they will perform the dutlus
of their several olVices to the Hiitisfaotlui.
of Imtli those who favored unii those who
Opposed their eb-ctiun.
MKMOUlAl. Jl.W hM:itC'l>iKS.
A|>|irii]irla(4- llunorM I’ulti lu the Bleiiiury of
t'oiiiraileishy W. H.
|>i>Nt.

If the memlMTH of W. S. Heath l*ost,
No. 14, (».
K., and of the other orga
nizations which joined with thoiii in the
obBervaiieo of Metnurial <(ay, could have
bod tlio Weather and other conditions
tnado to order they could not have been
bettor suited than tlioy were on 'I'hnrsday.
The day was delightful and not a thing
' • Aotmrrod to mar the sm-cess and impresaiveuena of the eermiionies.
As i»imJ the first wm k of the p<»st was
the decoration ofthegiaxi s of comr.idi-ilu the Winslow cemetery. It was ex
pected that the march to Winslo-v would
bo ttkeii lip at It o’clock but it was eonBiderubly lutor lieforu (he colniim iimvi-d
»In tl.u AfUirnoon the lino fonn-il mi Mail'
atroi * ill tliu following or'lci:
JMat'HiH ot l*..lloe A. 1., M. Pn.l.I.n. chief. 5 nieii.

«r .

*• “'-f'H'n.i-.ftnu.i,.

Wnh-tilllu 5lihiHry Ihiml. It. II. l|><||,
JlUr..lial Mf
MaJ..r.ri.. Merrick. AUUl*
... .. .A. .*i; *baiM si»( !■:. l.ll|.i.trlek.
.\.T. .simri

......
W.H.

..Atjl. M

.

leir, <.» iju-n.
r.-t, .No. u, (i. A. Il„ K. II. I.uiil
< oiiniiiOlil.T, 70 liieii.
K. ,.f V.,,No.

II.

II,,.

iiolO. U,)«
..f VeUiraii., lU 1.11..1 111,.I I,,,,..
M. AdIiii 11,1 lliiiMi.l
I-. II. Korll.'i'Oaiil.
,, j® .
.
173iiu'u.
UutWi 0« Ufttvello A. .July,
w
eiirriagtMiCllv OfllorR Hu,t CJeraymuii in l.'urriuHiA*.
Churns of Fifty Uhiulreu In liitrgvw.
i-i.

'lUo uiart'li Ui I’hio (Jruvo cpinutpr^ aud
Uio oeft‘m.iiiii.8 lUbiT, logcliu'c .wi'.h tlie
exeniiwA at Mouuiiiout i'arl;, oci-ifjiied
Ubarly.^lip wliolti of tlie afteruouii and it
waai after five o’olooli whou tlie eolunin
fiualty broke rauk.
Ill the eveuiog City Hall was comfort.
Ably filled. Ihe orator of the uccAsiuii
wai ICov. N. T. Diittou, pastor of the
Baptist iihurcb At KairHeld, who was fitiug
for college wheu tbe war broke out aud
who left bis books to take up a musket,
it was All inlerestiiig Address, douliiig lo a
ooiisideraMe exteul with the speaker’s uwit
reoollectioiis of army life.
SIDNEY.

Tjr>*

MAYOIl IIAI> MO KICIIIT TO VOTK!
Tlie Hui*r««ine Cniirl Amrnis the Ilcclston
of llir IaOWcf INMirt.

'J’ho fmproino court which lias been in bobhioii at AugimUi the prcBcnl week on Mon
day reiidiTcd tho folWwing decision in the
caHirof tbft RoiitcsW-ovin- tlio election of
sulmrdiimte city onieort ()f Waterville:
'^'I’lio only qnoHtlon Bought to he settled
by tliiH prm‘eediiig ot inamlatiiiis if
whether tho mayor of the city of Water
ville is entitled by UiA-provIsions of the
clnirtor of that ci^. i4®«r -V.r), I’rivato
and h|M5eial Laws ot ram, to vote witli the
aldermen and councilmen in joint i^mvuii
lion iu the election of BulKndinaUi eityoni
cer», ill the preHeitt cuho the cbfction of a
city clerk, hcmdeH having a cuHting vote in
Hueh election in case of,^a tie. 1 he case
comes to ufl upon exeeptions lo the ruling
of tho justice of this coUif, who tried the
action, and who decided that the mayor
had no Buch right as was claimed and cz
creiflcd by him, the learned justice mak
iiig at tho timo the following oral observatioiifl in support of his conclusiou:
“'It appears that II iiiemberB of the
oity eoiiiieil In joint convcntimi voted foe
the petitioner for eity elei k mid 10 for the
h‘Bpomlent. ThereinKUi the mayor claimed
the. right to voto ami diil vote for the respoudeut who now claims that no person
received a majority of all the voles and
lienee that there wiis no election for eity
clerk.
“ 'In dotenniniug the mayor’s right !•>
voto under these eirciinislanccH riieonrse
ninst lirst he had to the eity charier of
Wii%.>rville. It is provided in section 2 of
this act of incorporation LliiiL the ‘mayor,
beard of uldcrincn and comimm coimeil
shall constitute tho eity i-nimcil.’
“Sceliou :i providi-s that the mayor
‘shall piesble lu the hearil of aldermen
and jniiit iiHM-lings nf tin- two hoards but
ihall have ONIaY a easlmg vole.’ It is
fnrther provided in the same section that
llio ‘city council m.iy elect (he Mayor lo
any eity oilico and allow him a reaHonabic
cumpensation fur services rendered in such
nnice’ wbilo in section 17 the aldermen
and common council aio declared to be
meligible to any oflice of profit or emiduinnnt, the salary of which is- payalde hy
the city.
“ ‘Suction (> pvovide.H that ‘all olTieers of
ihfl police anil tiealth dt^mrtineiil shall be
ippoiiited hy iioiiiinatioii by the mayor,
coniiriiiatiou by tbe iildurnn-n. • • •
<yil other sidionliiialo otlii-evH shall be
eleelt'd by joint eonveiilioii of the city
coiiiu-il.’
“In (he view expressed in this statement
we folly eoneiir. Tho<force of the argninciil in favor of this pretended preroga
tive of the mayor rests in an iiilroduclory
ct lusM in (he eity eliarler whleli lieeiares
lli.it: The m.iyor, heard of aldermen and
comiiinii eoimeil sliiill cnnslitnte the city
cculieil; it being further provided in a
sidneqiient scetion of the charter that cer
tain siihurdiiiute city ofliet-rs hliail he
eleeled by joint convention of the i-ity
eoiiiicil.'
Hut while tho first elaiiso in very gen
eral terms descrilies the mayor as a part
of the city council, the meaning of that
declaration is found iu other uiid suhse(jiicnt claimos nod m-ctioiis which dclliiu
with particularity just wlipi part of the
city ooniieil he Khali lie eoiisiilered lo he.
Such Hiihseipiout provisions of the charter
dctiluru Hzaetly what the powers of the
niayur shall be, niid in what maiuiei (he
same shall Ih) exercised, nor dues the
el.iimo in section ‘2 which embraces alder
men and eoinmon conneilmen within the
enmpusition of the eity eoimeil us well as
it dues the maj'or attempt to deiiiiu or
limit thoir powers or duties but those also
aie loft to be enuinqrnted afterward.
%
“'The charter confers various H|)0cial
powers on the mayor among which is the
power of appointment in m.my instancus
lie is 80 far u part of the city government
that no legislative act ean he passed hy tho
other branches without Ids approval niiless
hy a vote of two-thirds of the members in
each of such other hraiichcs of the govern
ment. It is ill this senso and to the ex
tent of stiuh powers as are specially commilled to him aud no further that ho is a
part of the eity euimcd. No other cun
slruution of the ehiirtor as a whole will
m'.iko a consistent and sensible iiiHtrument
of it.
“Ill another rcs|>flot inav the ibayor in a
general if not a strict and teelinioal sense
be denoiidiiated some part uf the city
council and that is because he- presides
over the lueutingu uf the ablermeii and
over ‘the joint convention uf the eity eonneil.’ JiiiL the section granting him that
privilege expressly provides that in the
bnsiiiuss of Rueli meetings lie shall have
net a uiiRtiiig vote but 'uuiy a easting vole.’
This is a wise reeogiiitiou of the purliammitary principle wliieli allows a presid
ing ollicur the authority of holding a
bahmeo of power lietwcen Icipially divided
votes of a deliberative body in order to
facilitate but not to block legislation; or
IS tho Jastico presiding in this case expicssed it’for hre.iking but nut fur iiiukiiig
. lie vole.
“It will be Been on onr examination of
hu charter iu ipiusliun that the phrase
‘city eouncir is employed in several iii<<tjmces HH uvideully iiieliiding the two
boards and excluding tho mayor. This
idea pulsates tlirungliunt most of (Iiu pro
visions of the uhartor. Kxceptions ovurIcd.”

’
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TIIK. COl.ilV ATIII.KTKH.
Aiiiiiinl Fli-lil Day of tlie Colby Atliluliu
AHHorlMltoii, Ill-Ill WiMliicHtIny.

/jMiVors of The 3/a'(7.*
Wo havo heanl it Biigg(>stcd on the
stn-cU b} tboso opposml to tho vole that
l.hcro is no giiurauteo, m the vote n}H)ii tho
I'.diroud question to be voted upon next
Vloiiday, that the railroatl will be built
from Waterville to Weeks' Mills. \S'o
.voulii like to ask tliuse who have suggested
it liow there eonid bo any gii.iraiitue in it.
If the ru:id is not built, (he ciiy would not
be liable to pay any interest, if it vot« s to
Snell a pro|K>sition is simply pr(>po<terons
iiifl we would like to ask tlie gentb-man
who suggehteil it if lie ihiiikK that the
liivciors of the pruposed laliroad, who
iiiiw have the matter in eliarg*-, to wit
U Kmuilf, L 11. Soper, K. .1. Aiimid, <L
N Webber, C. G. CarluUm, Frank Itodington, S. S. llrowM, C. K- Gniy, 1. C
Libby, Fred I’uoler, I*. S. liuatd, A.
Libby, all uf this eity, Geo. H. t'aU-s
V.iHsalboro, Tims. Sampson of Winslow,
and 11. li. (ioodeiiuw uf liostoii, are a set
of men who would bo likely i-^ make
lillcmpt to swmdio tho city of Waterville,
if such a thing wore ^KMisible? Are they
iio^ among the very largest tax-payers wo
have? Kvory one of those geiitluiueu is
among onr best known biisinuss men, with
Uk' exooptiun of Mr. Goodeuuw, aud
will say with rofereiih^ to him that ho is
the owuor, iu Ci..upauy with Mr. Libby, of
the laud that has lately beou plotted into
lota hotweeu Waterville aud Fairflold and
through which streoU have boeu built. Ho
is also uuo of tho owners iu the Kleetrio
Kailroad & i^ight Cuiupatiy aud is already
4|iiito a heavy tax-payor iu Waterville, and
very largely iuterestod lu the prosperity of
our city.
Such BuggoBtions at those made by those

fr
A Nctit-hMuVa ■hAfmsVfr Snitisd
An*f •TfrjfprtKitsloii III*! iMiiisdl
flat hi* wtfSpiit fomf slus
In IN* MSt orf»rh tlKJp.
And oowjiscsn (dek to hli txat.

OakOrovs Hvmltinry,

The Agassiz Asfluciatiun held its last
regular meeting of the year on Tuesday
evening and the meinliors and friends
wero delightfully oiiUirtainod hy .Miss
Klsin Livermore of Portland who gave a
recital. Nine selections wero given and
each inoriled tho hearty applause received.
Miss IJvormoro is a graduate of tho Bos
ton .School of Oratory ntid her personal
grace and natural delivery are sure to
please. Miss Hrngg presided at tlio piano
in n very neceplahln inaiiiior.
Grounds nnd buildings are Ixdiig put in
roadiiiesH for Cuminenceinciit exercises
wliiclr occur Wednesday nnd Tlmrsday
of next week
Mrs. l-xiwell of Portland lias Ixien sociirod to instruct participants in elocution.

Is 6ha
Indication
of merit i the fact that the Russia Cement

Popularity

FREE to the SICK! BARGAmS

IN WATCHES!

r,n,lio8' SOLID GOLD watchen with Elgin or Waltham inovomonta.

OrOXjilD

Co’s factory at Gloucester, Mass., Is thi
largest of Its kind In the world, gives an Idea
hew tremendous the demand'Is for

ttitt .t .-rnT-a

nxex^ZjaLXicosTjbai,

Le Page’s Liquid Qiue
Ready for Use

GradiTate Optician,

52 Main Sf, A/Vaterville.

EASTER OPENING!

BOTTLBS 10 C«nU. Suid everywlitr*.
Cans with pat«n( cuver fur Mechanict.

KKNNKiisr CoiT]yTv-.-ln I’ruhaln Court liulil at The Celebrated Blood and Nerve Specialists-, the
AiigiiMtA, on (lie fiinrlli liloinlny of May, IKcIa.
”’AULF>i ............................
/ . . - on llii'
ClIAULF^
F. .lOlINHON. Adiiifninratnr
Doctors of Rational Medicine,
csiala of
NOPIIIA K. HliATFK. lata of Oakland,
in said County, <l<«cuaacHi, tniTing iirusentcti liU
-WIM, HK INtirRl and final aecoiiiit of aiiininlRtration uf prIiI
et-t iteffir Blluwancn:
OHUKiiKo, riiat notico tiiorcof bo giron.tiirce
wooki auocMstvely, prior to tlio fonrlb Moinlay
of >)une,iiext, til tho Watervilie Mnll, a liuwa|ia|K)r prlntcil to Watarvillfl. tiiat all puriioiiR Interuatoil may allotnl at a Omrl of I’robata llien to Ih<
liflid at AiiKURta. ami siion rauRH, if any, wliy
the prayer or aaid iwllllon Rliotiltl not Im allowutl
TrK«le Imrals.
OKKICfcS /\T 'I'llH
(J. T. KTKVKNH,.Iu.lgp.
llOWAltl) UWKN, ItcgiRter.
3wl
F. A. Wing & Co. now have direct telc- AUettt
piioiio connection with tho South Side
Green liouse Co., of .Skowhognn, whereby
Kknnkiiko CotrNTV.—In f’l'obale Court at Anorders can be filled very promptly on
imta, on tlio fdiirlh .Momlny of .May, ISM.
.ICF. H. PLAUC. (Jnardlan ol CHAllUrn'K
trains leaving Skuwhegan at 8.80 A. M ,
K..CIIAKI>:.S K..aiu| JAMf-^f A. FI.AOU of
H'OK
ONI5
nAY Or«IvY.
1 40 nnd 8 P. M. Cut flowers and floral
Oakland,
work u specialty.
In Ralil oounty, mintirfl, liaving {MUltloned for II
coiiRe tu tell tiui folloulng real t>i>tate uf Raid
All
who
visit
these
eminent
physicians
on FRIDAY, JUNF!!
wariln, tlie proeemiR to Imi pmot>d on Inluronl, vis:
New England
All tim intnrefll of Raid uardR in two pnri'<dR''>r 2 1. will receive consultation, examination, all medical services
real rwlate Rltnateil In llenton in Riiiil muiity:
INVESTMENTS OiiMKKKD.'iliMl nolluo tlMiruof tm given tlirtn- and siirfrical treatment .absolutely
woekR aiiceoRRively, prl<»r u* llie four!It Moinlay of
Bend lor Circularc.
May next, in (lie Waturvllln Mali, a newRpaWMtervUlo.tliat all |M>rwnii interXT'xixaiii xjkttxij. orru-Eiis.
F.W.FlESCOn&CO, IMirprliiMHlin
URtfHl may altnml at a Conrlof 1‘roliatu, tlion to 1>«
liuhlen at AnguRta, and rIiow eniiRe, If any, uliy
Bankers,
; the prayer ol aaid pellllon Rtionld not Im grantutf.
(i. T. KTKVKNH..7adKfl.
AtUft: IIUWAIll) OWEN, UeglRler.
BwAl
TIIK OB.IKCT OF THIS FUKK SKItVlCK Into betmine qiilekly iiciinnlnt*'<l Mltb llm Rick;
uIro lu domomnraftt'rTiu flti|H>rI(ir oxeuUeiice of thin melliod of ireutliig all tliauiiflOR uf u uliruiiio or
loiiK RlHiidlitg iiHturu. Tliu douU>n> f«Mk. iiuR'ireil tli it tliu gruK'fiil MiidonimimntR of iho in.-iiiy who
will bo roliuvuil Htidouroil will give H quicKHiul uxtemlod proctiue that will iiiuply rt-pny fur lliin
outlay of time ami moiiuy, Althitugh aP dinuoRi'Rof a eliroiiiu, long Rtamiliig, ol>«ciir« or
SroHt
Ithciilt imttire ur« lre.nud, ami imiity ro calhHl hiuiiniblo diseaRi'H are ouretl, it Hhuiihl Nt ihurougipy nndennuud thitl If, after a^ tlioruiijjh exiiinluatloii. your cane 1r foiiml to be inuiirabl(>, you
will be told to frankly and Urn right tu tjucl all Kuvh ouaun will Ih) rcRurved by tho euiiRiilllLg
phyRiolan.

Mraiik n Bigiiificant Spring atart. Ni^Hiing
finer will ho Been (his Kpriag than onr graini
faster Opening of fuut-wcnr. There’s soinothing to open in a slock liku unra, and those
who see it are hound to open their oyes with
mingled surprise and satisfaction.
Kverythiag for season is out, and every(bing out for
tho season is iu our display, pleasing as spring,
giving priiiiiisc of long wear, and giiaranteo ,
of full value, nnd presenting a cunipleto'
nssordnent of shoes fur Men, Women, Misses I
and Children’s wear. An Kaster duty to ex- |
nminc onr goods and inquire onr prices.

WATERVILLE, FRIDAY, JUNE 21st,
ELMWOOD

HOTEL.

(S o:- £3 (SJ

f

W o,t©r-xrlXl©.

If not tHku it to

ALDEN BROS.,

130SX0N..

ALL DISEASES AND DEFORMITIES
CATAUKII CrKKD—t'uiiHiimptiuii In the iuipiuiit Mlagi‘. bnnicliitiR, iiRtlima. ihtMiinatlRiii,
dIflcaBi'R of tliu iioim, llirual, InngR. Rtoinaoh,
liver, kldiio>K] Hcrulula, RurvR, nh'urR ami all
uhioiilo bl<HHl tVoiiblufl, ecxeina, pRoriaRla, pirnploB. btutchi-R, ami all skin trunbluR irnateil ami
•nnil.
.N'KJtl’CCS inSKASKHSvcvoo-i ItvhllUy fimii
any uant<e, h>Rterla, iieiirHinhuiiia. cliuron, St.
Vitua Daiieo, i-plh‘{i«ty, oto.; iliRuatii'H of tliu Rpim*,
paral>8ia, tiKHnnouir ataxia, palav.aml all riicIi
dlReaRca iioRltlvely eurt-tl by IiIh •‘TIhmio Cell
nuUdliig“ Truatmunt.
M.SKAKKS of WOMKS~l.adii>R fxaiiiim>tl
witimiu <*x|H>Riiri*, ami all diRintafv iN-i'utiar tu
thulraux cured withnnl the URc of Kingn, Purrii1-8, SiipiKirlurR, vlo., by now and itlutuant Uumu

olhtMiR.

WELL!
WELL!

Plants for Garden, House or Urn

YdUNC ^IKN',—iniddio ngcil men. old men,
weak, lUaeiiRCd, deRitomlent men, men nulferlng
from pmmatnm dueay, exhiiURie«t nnd enleeldvd
IHiwem, any or alt dlReiiReR arlRliig from habilR
I'f yoiith'R 4*arly vlcta^ linllaereimna, exceRRiiR,
< tc., illRt-aReR CHiiRing Iorri'n. draiiia, weak or
fulling memory, hlolcueR, piiuideR, impure I>1ihhI,
f'tllhig of tlio hair, etc., Ruoiila call at once. Ity
lilrt lm|iroved methiMlR and reiiiedieK riioIi autferera nmgnaraiiL'ud immcdlale relief ami a perfect
enro.

OFFICE H0URS!~ 9 AaMi TO 8 PiMa Hemember tbe day itud date, and
if sick <lo not miss iIiIb chance. Notice of fnlnre visits will be given in
liiis paper.
*

3 Malden St., BOSTON, MASS., w

BOY A I

1 l-‘4 juulMMt -

YOU CAN’T

MAKE

OTHI5**

C. H. Blinker, a few days siuoe, seized a
box at Belgrade de|>ot in which ho found
a 0 pound trontt which frohi its-appearaiiue looked to have beau taken wilb the
net. The shipper uf this tiput was a
yuiiug man by the name uf Wliitiug of
BustUd, now stopping At Belgrade Millsi
the lisb bfliug directed to kis father. The
yoiiug man olaiiuod to have purebaBed tbe
fish, but he was arnsted aud taken before
Trial Justice Westou, of Belgrade, who
found Whiting guilty aud fined him $72,
makiug hU trout a little expeusive at $12
who oppose the vote are beneath the con- per pouud. Tbe young 'oan appealed
Hitleratioii of any fair-minded UubIiiobb
Tbe game warden oUims to know the par
man.
ties uf whom the trout was purchased aud
We would like to ask if the oity had
he will at ouoe arrest them aud give tbeui
any BMurauoe that the Lockwood uiill
the full exteut of'the law.
would be built wheu it voted to exempt it
Fred Clark uf Smitbfield, who hai
from taxation fur ta euty years. Alsu if
charge of tbe brooks and streams uf
there was any ansuranoe, more tliau the
pro(ui«e of the eoiuimny nnd its mauage- North Keuucbec, caught two parties Ashiug uu brooks clusod by law and iu which
ment, that the railroad shop* would be lo
cated iu Waterville, wbeu we voted to give the Keuuuheo fish aud game asMciatiou
have been plantiug for tlie laat five years.
the $8,000 iu uash to pay for the land, aud
abate the taxes fur twenty years, aud wheu They eiup^ into tbe series of puuds.
luauy of our private citizens put their These two fellows were takeo before
lusUoe Weeks of FaiHleld, who found
liaitdi iuLU^eir pookeU and mode eoutribulioUB towaid tim enterprise. Of course it them guilty andjlued theita.
J. A. Stowartgoja to Ainesbury Maas.,
the firet of the week to purehaae wagons
aud oarriages. If you want w vehtulg ol
auy kiud Mr, Stewart will supply you with
out Af good aa tM besk aad at prioM aa
lov M tkf loareat

And easy to
push along.

A4;.tV.KE;«3

STOCK:.

80 Main Street.

130Y

YOIJK

^
-OF’!'

MISSE.F. LOVERINa,
—.A.T

this;—

NEW STORE, n MAIN STREET.

UOHTEST RUNNING
AND

PT -DURABLE
Mower
hi the market.

REMOVAL^

Quincy Market.

flaving decided to build a new store, we have removed a
(.art of our slock to the store formerly occupied by MISS E.
E'. LOVERING, where we shall be glad to supply our cusloniers.with

CANNED GOODS
AND GROCERIES
OF ALL KINDS,

The Meat Dkbahtment will he carried
on, tis UKiial, in tho rear ptirt of the old
Ktfind.

We shall endeavor to fill all orders promptly and carefully,
and trust our customers will (pardon any errors that may occur
during our temporary changes.
During the time we are making the change, we will cut
The stock of the firm of RUNNELS & SON, slightly
prices on goods so that we can reduce our stock before mov
ilamagcil by smoke and water, has been purchased at <in
ing into onr new store.

-----IMMENSE SA.CRIFICE-------HY-

W. P. STEWART & CO.,

MR. BUCK was one of the ajjpraisers and knew
wliat he was buying. This stock, together with that
regularly carried, gives BUCK BROS, an

WATERVILLE,

E. M. JBPSON.

IHMENSG TEAS, COFFEES, EXTRACTS,
CANNED GOODS of All Kinds, .
STOCK ofj
SPICES, KETCHUPS, &c.,

MAINE,
R. O. BURaESS.

ELMWOOD MARKET.

On which they will make the

LOWEST PRICES EVER KNOWN IN WATERVILDE.
They have-’the goods and MEAN BUSINESS. A
great chance for boarding-house . keepers, and all
others who wish to buy close for cash.
•

“IMPERIAL"

PpfwsitqT’"

Como lu and .loe sumi>les ot -workIJV

E. Af PIERCE, .Photo Supplies,

THIS

Lawn Mower
is the

srrxiEisiaf.

ANY MISTAKE.

ItEi-iAULB, SuitB, Fine UEaiiLTS, Small Ccst.

\

The IVardeiis at Work.

We carry a large assortment of

In Millinery and Fancy Goods.
camera: Litest Novelties
04. -AgLAJCEX

%

WOOD a BISHOP 00., BANBOR, MAIBE.]

{(mining high jump. Uuhinsoii, first;
Hates, second; WUitmuii, third. 5 ft.

IsATI-JL

Also a full stock of

the best in the market. Mode in i
every style for wood or coal or with our Famoas JRemoyable Dockaab'
Grate, If not for sale iu your locality, do not pay a larger profit on in-^
ferior makes repreflented aa “just as good,” but
us where to get the i
best. Made ana warranted by

InVorporaUd 1804.

MISSES I. J. Sr H. O. TOWNE,

here all eoaiiun|>icntioiiA siionbl Iw Rent.

C3rIf=5.E5A.1*

For 1695

nxAixx St-

IN LATEST'DESIGNS.

All

GOLD GLARION

.

and EKpxxixetrs

J. F. LARRABEE, - THE DRUGGIST.

Portable Cooking Rangel

of

Iv o u J>.

MAIN OFFICE FOR THE NEW ENGLAND STATES;

,HummarluB.

kin au experieuce of over fifty years i
I combined with modem itiventiou '
and improvement makes the

Better boy

A Perfect, Absolute and Pernrianent Cure.

LARRABEE’S.

That is Best!

of advice.

Not only will callera be Btirpriaud at their wondorfnl kmawicilgu of dlaeiuiu, their plain, cmclae
cxplaiiniion uf every oauae n'd utroot, bnt at tho marvuiloui rapidity with which tliutr iiew, common
•cU84i, RATIONAL Iroutiiient g<H« tu the very aual of the trouble, giving almoat hiBlaiit relief and
ill all CHHea that bavo not prugruaaud too far

LARBABEE'S.

lUO-yards dash. Whitman, first; Ilarker
second; Holmes, '07, thinl. Time II sec.
'J'wo-mito run. Clement, flrst; Hall ,’08,
seuoiid; Timo 11 88.
220 yanls dash. Whitman.flrst ;narker,
second; Ntihh*, third. Time ‘25 sec.
Mile walk. P.idelford, lirst; Welliiniii,
second; (lutehell, ’08 third. TimeH2>'»
Mile run. Noble, lirst; N'nit, seconil;
.M eerill, ihiid. 'I'imo 5.-12.
(Quarter-mile me.
Hnhtiard, first;
Stephenson, second; Hales, third. Time
.50 8-5.
Hieyelo race. Hartliorn, tlr-il; Gerry,
second. Time 8.10 4-5
220'yurds linnlle. Kohinstin. tlr'-i; H.i-ker, second;
llofinei, 07, third. Tiiu'
•2.81 l-^l
Half mile run. Hiibhiird, fir-tl; Jordan.
H4‘cond; Niitt, third. Time 2.27.
12U-yardH hurdle.
Kohiusmt, IIik*;
Holmes, ’t)8, second. Time 21 s<‘C.
Putting shot. McClellan. Hrst; Hoeond,
MeFaddun; Pike, tiiii-d. ‘20 ft. 2 im-lie^
Throwing hanimpr. - Hamilton. II H*;
elf nail, scuund;McFHdden, tliiial. (10ft
Pole vault. Wellman, first; Treworgy,
hceniid; J. K Nelson, third. 8 ft. 2 in.
Running liroiid jump. Wliitmuii, first;
]^illorsou, second; Tulmun, third. 18 ft.

Ik worth a bushel

Ilicy point out, locAtu nml ilcacrlbc ovary aehu, pain amt dinAgreeablo fueling, morn fiVily,
clenriv and uzpllcitly than haa ovor latm dono by any idiyalclana on uarth, and K-tlur than tliu
nviiiRuIvca. T hey uiulcratHiid
patienui oAii tueiiiRurvca.
uiuleratHiid and explain
explain' tllauuai
tllaeuaea at a glance’ami..................
hlaiorlim ita in'
cIpieiMiy, progreas and lormhiatlon.
KO FEUSON SHOULD DOOTOKANY FCItTIlKH OU TAKE ANY MUltK MEDICINE
(IKFOUE CONSUliTlNU THEM.

LARRABEE'S.

LARRABEE' S.

ONE HINT

Riciann have failed to cure yun.catl on
will coat you nothing, nnd yon may prutit hy It,

LARRABJEIE’S.

Ige Cream Soda
Prescriptions
1 Oc.,

They will rutnrii it gooil imturoh
t'lF'Uorroot timo rci'olvi'il dnlly hy telcgrapli frolii U. S
Olmurviitory.

Cljiirture,! uiid liicor|ioniu-,l by Spuchil Act of Lcgisbituii-, .Iinii!
lOfli, 1881. The doctorg are niemhurs of the iihove Society uikI havo
been uioKt aptly termed TIIK WORLD’S GUKATKST KXFKKTS.

LARBABEE’S.

Cream Soda, 5c.

WATCHMAKERS and JEWELERS.

TREATED.

(LVNfMGItS, miillgnaiit tiiinorRtml growlIiB, all
l■nlaxgt*lm<llln ami glaminlar RWclIingR reninvutl
mid cured without the nau of a knife. No pain.
N'u matter what diReane >ou am RiifToriiig from

The Society of Rational Medicine

BOSTON PATBl BIM PANTS.

IMCo.

DOES YOUR WATCH TICK? :

0/fl

J. PEAVY & BROS.,

^

O-Xa-iS-SSEltS.

ALL GOODS ENGRAVED FREE OF OHAROE.

It Is Ihe sirmgrsi glue known; the most
ihlicalt, the most ftixiblt. Suits III materials,
Injures nothing, and requires no heating.

On Saturday the teachers of VnMallMiro
met at tho Seminary and listened to some
interesting papers nnd remarks. W. W.
SteUun, .Stale Knpt. addressed the gather
ing ill the forenoon, giving a splendid
practical talk. In the afternoon Mr. N.
A. Luce rend nii excellent paper on the
scieneo of teaeliiiig.

zizivca-s,

PXKrS. KTEJOBC. OBjO-XM-S.
07P^:BI.A.

'i'ho scvcntt'entli atmiml field day of the
Colhy Allilctiu
AsHoeiatioii occurred
Wi-diicsday foitmoon on the new athletic
field ill the pi-uHcnce of a fnir-si/.ed crowd
of spcctiitoiH Tlio wciitlior conditiouH
won- wc‘11 nigh perfect. All the I'vcnls
were Mill otf wiili (liKpntcii, (ho ontiro pro
grninmo (H’cnp^ing mdy a few miiintcH
over two litiiirs. Tho now ciinhtr track
was used for Iho first timo. It was u
trifle soft lunl tlio roeurds sntforod tlitu-ehy. It hud jn.sl iioen finislicd imd had
not hccii Hiinicit-nlly rullod L<> get it ns
hard ns it will he aftiir n tittle Wlion in
eoiiditum it will ho un ideal trai-k in every
respect.
The oflicerH of tin* nssiKMatimi an*: pn-s
iilent, II N. I’riitt, 'INi; iiuiniiger of
lUlilctii' tioiiii, Archer dordaii, ’1).'). The
itlfiomls for tlio day were: Keforee,«l*rof.
II. (J. Jiicksunj elerk uf e mrsC, 11. V.
IlopkiiH, ’{).■»; starter, I’rof.
H Stotsuii;
judges of fiiiHfi, C. (I. Wliecler, (i A.
llxxie; timers, F ,1. (} iodrnlg.», I’rof. \V.
S. Ihiyley, .1. P. Girunx; H«or»-r of tnn-k
evi ntH, r. It I’leroi*, ’JfS; jiniges of llxod
ovoiitH, F. r. Wyman, Prof. A. .1 Ituberts;
seuror ttf fixed events, .1. Colhy H.issclt;
jiiilgr- of walking, Prof. H. C. duokson.
There wero iiu rt‘eor>U hi-okon, no doteriiiiiied elf iriS being made to this end as
the ehief iihject of the nioeting wai lo givo
the men piucliee fur the intereollugiiite
meet on .lane 8, wlioii the men will run up
against the tciiins from the other Maine
ouileges. The work of the athletes un
Wednesday shuweil Hint there are several
men in the ranks who can be depended
ii|iou to give the men in the other oullugOH
a good fight when they como together.
Oiie IPrloe -Clotlnlex-s,
Several records were very ereditahle, nota
31
MAIN
STREET,
WATERVILLE, ME,
bly those in the long distance eveiils, made
for the most part by inexperiuiieud iiiun.
Tho first event, the l(M)-yard dasli,
Whitman romped away with, oomiiig to
the tape with yards to spare between him
and his field. In the two-mile run Clement,
can 1>e fount) or ordered of
a very slim Freslimaii, wont very easily
and smoothly in ll.lUl and did not appear
at all distressed at the tlnisli. TJiu 220yard dash was another easy thing fur
Whitiimii. Pailolfurd did the mile walk
beaiitifnlly in B.2o, which just equals llowdoin’s record for tho distance. Nobtu dij
not havo to exert himself much to do the
Collet
mile mil in 5.42. Hiibbnnl had no trouble
in euUaring the qimrter-mile run. The
F'o-w'der-s,
bicycle race was a loaf for a good part of
(Spoxaiees,
Ejto.,
the mile and what chance there was for
vliarp .sprinting was lost by Gerry’s wheel
AT
striking the bank on tho third quarter,
which practically put him out uf the rnoe.
Uohinsuii showed up well in the *220-yanl
hunllo, Wliitmaii losing u sure plaue by
fnlihig just before reaching the tape.
Jordan set the pace the half mile run but
was |)ruttily uiitspi^ited by lliibbani un
1
tlio irome stretch. Tlla field’events were
rro|i«rly put up at
less pruiuisiiig than the Inick contests and
none uf the pcrforuiaiiocs was ospiu-MuIly
worthy of note.
The class of ’fl8 easily won the class eiip
with a record of G.> points to 87 points fur
’1)7 and 21 fur ’1)0. Thu best 'U5 could do
was to pull out 8 points. The ht'St in
Keiuoiubrr we .-ire nIIII
Out ri'i^KV'ejfs
dividual work was done hy Wtiitman who
.scored JO points to 15 for Kohiiison. This have iMutii very acHree, but yo» am aureat of iloing; huM^ncMM nl llie olel
them at /
is the second year that Whitman has disliiiguijihed liimself hy making the best
Ntanil.
tlehl day record.

TIIK KAILKOAI) UUKHTION.

, Bzehsi^ Appropriate to Memorial Day
Were ooiidiiotetl
eti by_______
by tho Joseph W. Liucolu
I*wit aud tbe teaoliers aud
} Aohoiars of the puhiio schools, lu the a.
' ■
VAiious oemeterieM were visited aud
soldiers were decorated
T.with Hugs aud flowers. The scholars parv" tioipated iu the deooratiuus. lu the i*. m.
there were ezeroiset at the Grange Hall at
,.*■ IIm Ceutre.
The uatioiial salute was
ipveu by the scholars, also several reeita.
‘
oration was dulivenal by
4^ M
of Waterville.
2 Musio for the uooasiuu was fiiruisbeil by a
Iphal qnarieUe with Mrs. Ur. Urisoull as
wgaoiyt. J’he members of tbe G. A. U.
^eatend their thauks to Mr.
for his able aud patriotic address,
^ Wr. HewettaudMUs Keeue for was uude^tood then, aa it if uow, that
aud iutorest iu traiu* iioue uf Ihii money could be bad, aud uoue
Pv
aiihoJara (or
H-',
M»r the
uie occasion,
occasion, also
also to
Mrt. Unsooll aud the other members of of theae abatemeuta made, uiileu the
thiugs were done aa propoeed. Aud so it
^a^ar presMil
9 Memorial ez* will be in the daae of tbe railroad vctjte.
■ held in biduey.
We will add that Um ohaiier fur tbe,
*

Waterville & Wiscaaset railroad provides
“for the hnildiiigof a railroad from Water
ville to Weekfl’ Mills, .through tKo towns
of Winslow and Vassnlhuro,” and iiutliiiig
else can tm done under the charter.
I^et the citizens consider this (picstion
fairly on its merits and not upon prejudices
and fklsc theories. ^Tlie limplo question
is; Can the city afford Ui lake the risk for
the hnneflts it will receive hy tho hiiiidiiig
of a railroad, and hy Imviug the railroad
come into Watorviliu as proposed? As in
(he case of the LockwixHl (k>mpany and
tho railroad shops will tlie city make
moii(‘V in the end hy so doing, assuming
that tho interest will have to Im paid,
which proposition the malingers of the
company deny,- confidently claiming that
not one cent will ever have to bo paid hy
the city, hut that the railroad can bo
loaned at once to the Wisennset & (^iiutHu:
Uiiilroud for ciiougli to pay the interest on
II its bonds. In fact that company have
already timdu the offer to lake a Icubo upon
tliuse leniis.

Main St., •
WATERVILLE.

BUCK BROS.,
R.

L.

P

PROCTOR,

MASON AND BUILDER

0
0

Having taken possession of the aRove Market,
we wish to announce to the citizens of Water
ville that we are' ready
business and desjre
your custom. Having had long experiepce in
the grocery business, we feel that we may confi
dently expect a share of your patronage. We
will not mention prices at this time, but invite
you to step in4ncl, inspect our stock and ipt|uire our prices.
With our long acquaintance with the business
and small expenses, we . believe we ,, can
give you the best goods at_a very low price.

WililiMi to Biiiioutice that lie wilt be fuuud «l the old BUud, ready to talk
and figure ua any aud all Mawu work. |iaviug purebaBed Ibeeelabrated

MOUNTAIN

FARM

-

STONE

- _ QUARRY,

'fhe ouly Quarry in this vieiuity pro^qeidg •ound Blue Stone,
if prepared to put iu fuimdatinua ^
a^4it rook
bottom priofif. I'eraouD OQid«mp1atiM^;^Udiq
will find it to their »d)iwtagjiL|tp,jjgBBqfe'teNk;'
buildingLif we carry a *"'**^-‘ *
Uriak, a^-^flle. Uom

P

E. M. JEPSON & GO.

■F-

The WaterviHe Mail,

The work of laying the brick in the the summer in Scotland, England and
walJc of tho llansmi, Webtier & Dunham France. He may decide to spend a ^ear
abroad in study at Oxford IJnivenrityt
block has been begun.
The cards are out for the wedding of
K. T. WYMAN.
The
regular
biistnrsa
mc^eliug
of
the
H. a. PF^INCE,
Harry 1). Bryant and Mim Alice lloxle
Wonmii’s Association will lie held next
to take place at their future home at
Monday evening, at the association r0<»ius.
FRIDAY, MAY ai, 1895.
10(1 Silver street on the evening of June
'I'here was a largo attuiidance at tho 5. Mr. Rriant has (H‘eu for seyeral yrars
sup{>er served at the Ware Parlors, Tues in eharge of the office of the WaterviHe
Local News.
day evening, and f.'10 was ulenred from Reef Company and has a host of friends
iu tho city. Miss lloxie is also well known
Si'vorfil tmncliUMiH! piekorel were CRUfrlit the cnterpriHe.
in llio MeMuluoiikec Rtirnia a dav ur two
Mftrk Gallert has lonsod bin sturo on and will receive tlio good wishes of a large
Conimoii street, for five years, to S. 8. circle.
"*"■
A
.
A.R. Yales, Esq , the well-known horse■ Rememlwir that thin (FWBly) ovenjnjf Liglitlaxly of Vai>snlboro, who will ojh'U a
innn of this city, leaves tliis aftornuon for
ia ibe date of the railroad tn^otiiig t6 bo new drug stoic soinetiiun in,June.
Iwld otCUy Hall.
Tho Quincy Market is “at home” New York, from which city he will sail on
again
and Its new qtiartors shew up very the Canipaiiia for Liver|>ool, end after
The funeral tif the late Mrs. Kniily
handsomely.
'I'hc oarixmters are still at spending a week or more in England will
F^arrington wbr field fl’c-ilneaday afternoon
work
on
tho
seouiid
story of tho building. sail for the Gold Coast in Africa, where ho
at ber^iome on IMcnRnnt elreet.
will look after the interests of the firm of
Walter Wilshitc, wbo hasd>ocn iu tlio YaU's Bros. & Sliattiick for a year or
The Kenuebfo Diulrict Lodgo of (Jood
empluy of duhn Uornc for a nuiulier of more. His many friends will unite
Templatt* ia to roret with l^oyal Rand
years, got thrown from a carriage recent wishing him a pleasant voyage and a safe
IxMlge at N. Vuwalboro on .Juno 1*2.
ly, -iiid fractured a bone iu his sbouldcr.
return.
O ho veterana were favored with perfect
rtic regular nioutbly inecling of the
weather on Memorial day and the aiieceRH
Equal Suffrage club ia to be held at tlme^^
TIIK FUTUIIK OF WATKIlVILl.K.
of the cercmonicM was thereby greatly
o’clock, Wrdtiosday aflernouii, at the Edilon oj The Mad:
favored.
homo of Miss D. R. Brown on West Win
After travelling over and becoming ac'Tbo second Coburn CloRRii'nl luHtituto ter street.
(piainted with seveml states and territories
nine went U) Fairllold Saturday t#* play
lluiniltun I^odgc, No. 1, Degree of I decided to make my future home in
the Fairfield bigh Rcliool team wiunlug by Honor, A. O. U. W of Oakland will visit
WaterviHe fur the i-easoii that, taking
a i4'ure of 21 to 20.
Fidelity Lodge of WaterviHe on Wednes- evorythiiig into considoratinn, I cotitidcred
Mist Rlanchc Smitii Haug Ropranu at the day, June 5lh. There will be iuitiati >n of it Olio of the favored spots in Maine, or |
Unitarian elnmili Sunday in place of Miss oamlidaU'S. An eiilerlaiiimetit lias Imon limy say New Fbigland. 1 know of no
ilenderRon ami Mr. DiiiHinoie’R place waR provided and rofreshmerfts will be served. city whore nature has l^eii more lavish
taken by Amos AblHiU.
Hev. W. F. Herry of tlio MelbodlRt
F.pincopal chiireh exchanged ptilpiU on
Suoday with Rev W. II. Sjieneor, D.D,
p.islor of the Baptiat rhiuch.

t

D

The registration board lias been
session For four days, revising tin* cheek
lists for the special election to take place
Monday.
A small number of cliaiiges
have b(M*ii made and mily a very few
names have been added to thu list.

A Riddefoid paper aniioiinceH that the
There will be no preaching in the
ovrn**^
thf|^‘Cily of \S alerville,” ia not
/Atiatied witl> the bnainuss that the boat Uiiiversalist ehtiroli next Sunday, Juno 2.
iMta (lone on the Saco River and wialies to When arrangements have been completed
supplying the pulpit further, new
sell her.
notice will be given. The Sunday Seliool
'Ilio Soutli Kennebec »\griciiltiirai and Young People’s meeting will be liuld
Society is to bold a race mooting at its
at llio usual time.
track at So. Windaor on Wednesday, Jnno
W. H. Cniiuiugham, the S ^.erinteiidniit
12. There will bo a runinng raoo and
two elnsses, a 2 5t) and a 2.28, trot or pace, of the liollingswurlh & Whitney plant
has
Wen offer'd a similar position with
with a purao of ^100 for tlio 2 50 and
larger salary in Now York State aud has
$4150 fur tlic 2 28.
acco|t‘d. Mr-Ruston will attend to the
Tliere are not many pc'ople who can en*
duties of liM'al superintendent of the
joy the privilege of iiHiiig a carriage liorao
Wiusiuw mills in additiun to his oilier
'^itb a i-eooid of 2.17 1 2, but tiiat ia what
duties and will probably move £5 Water^ppleUm Webb does with ICdtniimi, the
ville from Ganlluer where lie now resides.
hay pacer by Nelson.
Ho is a flue
The well known trotting gelding, St.
tarriage horse, too, being afraid of nothing
and acounimudating Iuh gait witii easo to Ijawreiicp, race record 2.23 1-1 has recent
ly lN‘en sobl to New York parties and will
llie dispoaition of his driver.
hereafter be u.sed as a road horse. St.
A union meeting of Division 40, of
Portland, and Diviaion 50 of Wutorville, Ijawronco was a reliable race horse and
Brotherhood Iwooomotive Engineers, was eaeli aeasuh during bis campaign career
held at Rossini ball Sunday to welcome reduced bis record, until piiroliased by
Assiatant Grand Chief Engineer A. R. Major Haskell, last year for his driving
Youngson of Cleveland ,Ohio, who made
as oflioial viailatiuii in place of Chief Ar horse. Seveial hursi^s iu our section have
thur, now in Kurupo. After the meeting lower records, but the horaqs are rare that
' a flue banquet was aerved at the Falmouth combine more of tho desirable qualities.
^ hotel.—Portland Advertiser.
At 13 years of age he is absolutely sound
A number of young men from Moncton and never was faster in his life. He is
and vicinity pas'^cd thrungti this city thoroughly wtHl behaved and will add to
yesterday. Three moulders, one from the exinsllent reputation of the Maine
Moiiotou and two from Amherst were
among the crowd and they deo'are (hat horse wherever he goes.

i. New Urunswiok is “no good” as far as
Tho heat of Tiinnulay was followed late
^ their work is uuiieerued. Two luaebiiiists
) were going to Watcrville, Maine, where in tho evening hy a hard thunder shower.
they said they were sura to get work.— The fimt ilaslicu uf lightuiiig and the dis
hanyor Cotmnercial.
tant mutterings of thunder were noticed
Contractor Gonia has begun work on soon after nine o’clock, but it was eleven
the fouudatious of a house to be built fur before the storm came in earnest. Tho
Mrs. Mary Macomber on the new street rain was abundant aud some of the
that has been o|>eued
C. A. l^igbtou, thunder was heavy enough to startle a
l*piiniug through the grounds north of the great inauy people who had gone to bed
shirt factory to Frbnt street. Colby and to sleep. So far as is known the
Getchell has bought a lot on the same lightning did little damage. It burned
out the fuses iit the cable box ai'thc telestreet and will build there during the siiuiphouo'office aud also the fuses uf the clooroer.
trio fire alarm. When this happened it
There ought to be a good atteudauce at caused a stroke of the bell at tho Catholie
the railroad meeting to bo held at City church, and people wbo lived near and
Hall Uiis evening. Those who are o|k hcanl it thought that the oburch spire had
pospd to the proposition to be disuuased lieen struck.
and those who favor it will both proBt by
going to hear wbat the friends of the
PERSONAL.
measure have to aay'nbuut it. ifit au im
portant qucBlioii fur oitizons to consider
Harry Gordon of Boston, is visiting
and they should be on band iii large friends in the city.
Duiubers.
lion. L. T. Carloloii of Winthrup, was
Purinton Rrua. have a orew of men at
wuik getting the ground cleared for the
new mill at^'aii fluid and it is exp4>cted
that everylhing will he icady fur the lay
ing of the eotiier htune of thu striiuliira
within two weeks. The event will bo uulchrated by a bai'qnet at the Kdrlield
Opera llouae, enjoyc/d hy all the stibserib^rs of stock. Th(« alTair will be a very eii*
^yable and merry one.

in tho city this forenoon.
Nath’! Mender s)>eiil a few boiiiSf lust
Sunday, at his WaterviHe home.
Dr. F. C. Thayer has been in New York
fur several days, in eumpauy with Dr. S.
H. Weeks of Portland.
Prof. K.^R. Hall is recniviag cordial
greetings from the many friends who nre
glad to see him iu WaterviHe again.

Parley Fall, a graduate of Colby iu the
A good-sized delegation of W, S. Hcatli olatts uf *91, who is now practicing law in
i*oBTf No. 14, G. A. R., together with AugusTa, was in the oUy Wednusday.
Garfleld Camp, No. 1, Sons of Veterans
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben lUley of Rclfast
- ami W> S. Heath Post Relief Corps, at spent Thursday in this orty as tlie ^est uf
tended the Unitarian ehurub Sunday mornind and listened to a very iiiWreating address by tin* pastor, Rev. T. <). Vulenlino.
The members of the diiTormit orders were
escorted to and from thu ciiuruh by Co.
II. 2d Rcgiiueut N. (C S. M., under commaud of Capt. ShurtlefT.

Mrs. Haley’s pirouls, Mr. ami Mrs. L.
Morrill.
W. H. Stewart, formerly of this city,
who suffered a serious loss by Lliu bui-jiing
of his hotot at lAiwiston reoeiiliy, was iu
tho city Saturday.

Hon. 11. M. Heath of Augusta was iu
Prof. Bristol and bis woiidorfiil band of the city, this morning, uii his way home
. grained horses drew a largt» crowd at City from Norridgbwook, whore he delivered
r Hall, Tuesday and VVuduoaday.
The the Memorial day oration.
1 t^oks of the aiiiuialsoxoitod as miieli adMrs Idnouhi Oweu of Allstou, Mass.,
; lUiratiou as ever and the “Dexter’’ was
who has boon visiting rolatives bore ro1^ usual a constant sotirue of dslighl. At
Inriied homo this uiurniug. Her mothort
VV'ednesday afteniuon’s matinee there wa.H
Mrs. Martha Druiumoiid, accompanied her.
a big op’wd of suhuol ebildreti iiioseut, the
Kov. T. P. Williams of Winslow has
Hoard tA Eduuution allowing the teachers
to eloM their schools early, to enable the gone this week ou bis aiiiiual fishing trip
pitpRi} U> taka in the show. The (jliildrtu to Rowe Pond lu company with bis frieud,
had lota of fun aud the oxhibitiou furiiislied Rev. J. A. Jones of Norridgewuok.
Miu Celia Uradbiiry of Fairfield, who
with a good practical lossou besides.
has been a euinpositor in Tiik Maii. office
The PairfeUl Joumoi ia gtiilly of the for two years or more, bus reslguod her
following: Sheriff Nutt has comiiienood [losiliuii to take a ueeded vacation.
killing the unlicensed dugs. About oneTho I./ewistoii Journal repqrts that G.
third of the dugs owned iu this tviwii have
F. Fiirbush aud G. W. l4eavitt uf this oily
y.' \ thus far been liceaaed. The remaining
rcceutly caught 28 H le trout in Little
CNMiinei are ijiiito liable to have their un
Uonsou pond iu the vioiuity of Oiuwa.
it.
Iiroflhible lives CUK-tailed if their owners
Bupriuteudeut of Sehouls J. 11. UiauoliI don't come to the scratch. Uow’i. you
‘
if some l^uo moruiug your, pet pup ard went to Boston Tbursday to atlcud
fails to growl at the pasaen by, and not a meeting of the assooiatiou of New Eng
^^get »rqiind to make your neighbors’ flower land school superiiiteudeuts, to be held
!V
ba<U look siek. Wtiitflc not get them there today.
Dr. G. D. B. Pepper preached the
lives, aud save
Memorial sermou at Sidney last Sunday.
troublp for yourselves.
I'bo Memorial day address at the same
,
44 R meeting of the managers of the place ww delivered by G. C. Bheldon of
. JuteroollegiatO Athletic Aosooui- this city.
. ‘ ^ f^ tlOM kaM in this city Moaday, the fullowDean P. Small goes to Bangor Saturday
\ I. .
orf^aU for the track and field eveuts
to take the place of Frank Vying as a
i,
waif appointed: Referee. Prof. Lothrop
member uf the executive committee of the
V|-«r9i»Mrd or W. L. Qaroeloo of Harvard;
Msiue Interaahulastio Association at the
V' jud^ of fluish, Prof. A. J. Roberts of
(qeeting to be bold there. Mr. Wiug was
Cplbyr^ 1^'- Larrabee of \Vaterville, Buck
unable to attend because be U to play in
Hyer of the Portland AtbloUo Club; time
the high sehool-lnstituta game.
y
Fred Yates of WaterviHe, Mr.
^y^-H^HOkpole of Brunswick, E. T. Wyman of
Hou. S. L. Milliken, wbo delivered the
ifW^lervllle; Judge of walking, Elias Memorial day address at Bluebill, started
Jr., Portland; starter. Or. Wbit- tbit morning for West Point, beiug a
of Bowdoin college; clerk of aoorsr, member of the visiting board to the Mili
tr to appoiuk««istauU, Prof. W. tary Aeadeinjr, appointed by the President
and Coogree*. Hinson, Setb Mi Milliken,
lUyley of Colby; aeanr of tnak<
W. L Wateci of Colby; measurer* will be et borne for bis vaeatiou immeJietely after the
k events, E. E. Gibb* of

base ball eranks. In the forenoon on tho
Colby diamond, tbo WaterviHe High
School and Coburn Classical Iiislitiitn
teams try conclusions for tho second time
and those who know how keen ts the rival
ry, between the two schools, in athletic
sports, can iinagino wliat an oxciting con
test it will lie. Ruth schools will have
their struiig(>at team out and the game will
bo played fur all it is worth. In the after
noon the (Solbys will croM bats fur tliu
second lime this year with tho Maine
State College team, by which they have
been once defeated. There Is a siispioton
that the Colbys are capable uf Iteating the
Orono men and a good crowd will Ik* on
hand to see them try to do tho trick. The
fate of tho{)ennatit in tho Maine collegiate
league will do|>end not a little on the re
sult of this game.

- A fhsnl to the Cidinns pf WaterviHe.
|
Whereas it has come to iny notiee (1ml,
a hiiinan-wolf has lM*en inangnrating and
eansing to In* widely rin*nlat«'d certain i
re{>orts cuneeraing niy eharacter as a cilv
officer which are in no wive flattering to '
mo lint on the eon riry in'glit if (tcrsistv'il
in prove siiecinllv inJiirioiiH. 1 tmprove
the o|qH»rtunily kindly granted ino liy Tie
Mail to prononiice the stones of tins
wolfiali speeinicn to Im wlnilK and nbsuliitely false and can giisraiitee tlm truth of niy
declaration 'liy many of tiie honoralilo
biivinoss men of onr city. If tho^(l Isild
lies aro furllier iiidiilgt-d in, tho wilful
makers thertnif will be prosecuted to the
fnHt>st extent of tho law.
Kcpcctfully,
'1'. W SCItlllNKIl.
Street C'oinniisvioiier
City of WaterviHe

IHIS HOT WEATHER Was snch a Bargain
Has Come Early
Ever offered before!
THE LATEST OUT WE ARE ON HAND
and NICEST HANDSOME,
COOLEST
COHfoRTABLE
SODA
MOHAIRS.
ROCKER
ICE CREAM
- (^Il’T

mill fin

Aitr

BOSTON * STORE
'

Hii-4 them, also oilier

Is Your

The Coburn Classical Institute team
wont to i’ittsficid, Thursday, and defeated
a local team, composed for tho most pait
of woolen inill hands, by a score of 24 to 8.
If it is, you will bo strong, Tlgor*
Tlie I’iltsflelds bad three pitchers in and
the CobuniB scored 11 runs in the fifth OU8, full of lifo and ambition; yon
inning. Coburn made 5 errors to 12 by will have a good appetite and good
Pittsfield. Rice and Bin rill w^*m the digesliun; your sloop will bo aound
shli
and rufi'eshing;
your n(*rvc8 will bo
Coburn liattcry.
strong; you will have HUIq need tp
Colby, 19: Hates 11.
fear uisouBe In any form.
Colby won a good giiiim from Ratos on
But liow few can say that their
tho campus Inst Wednesday,
Three blood is pure! How many people
pitchers were tried on the Rates team but aro ,suffering daily from the (xmsothe Colby buys had their batting clothes qiiences of impure blood, scrofula, salt
on and nutliing could stop them. Patter- rbcum, rhcuiimtisni, catarrh, n«*rvoaik
nest, sleeplessness, headache, and
sou would not have so innuy base liitn
with its iMMiuties than in this city.
scored against him in the suinnmry if the
1 moved to Wntcrvillo to be a citizen, a fielding of the Colbys had not been so slow
taxpayer and n business man. > Not a
For tbe Colbys, Conin’s throwing to lia.ses
schemer, shyster or billion stcorer. My .and Patterson's two home runs were (Ih
business record li.as not placed uie in that features The score:
ostegory. 1 have always lielieved in the
Hood’s Sarsaparilla purifies, vitalize*
state uf Maine and havu dune what
Brooks.lb
aud enriches tho blood. Thoi'oforei
could to develop her resources. 1 have burton, c. f
Psttersoii, |>
it
is the medicino for you.
liceii a farmer on qnito an extensive scale OifTIn, 0
It w'ill give you pure, rich, red
M
find have always wriiteii and bilked fur .iHokson.
blood and strong nerves.
Auatlii, 3b
thu inteiosts of iny native state. Perhaps ilHDSon, 1. f
It will overcome that tired feeling,
Wstkliis. V!ti
Ixdiig too sangtiino I have let my imagina I>fgiinon«l, r f
create an apiictite, give refrosbing
alcop
and make you strong.
tion have more sway than has been good
Totals,
48 ID IS 31 27 Vi HI
Is got this just what you want?
judgment.
nATK4.
Then
take Hood’s BarHuparilla. It
All. K. nil. Til. I'O, A
The lliouglit lias forcibly obtruded itself Ikaifflnss, 2b
i* tho best building up medicine.
that the city of WalcrvHIo with all its I’eiiluy, ss, ab
Piitsiror, 3b, ss
imtiiral advantages aud resources has a Biirrin,
r. f
flattering future befote it. 1 have acted WskoHeiii. lb. p
c
on the idea and have invested largely in (lerrlsh,
('Hiii|ib<>ll. I. f
real estate on which I cxpi'cl tuxes will bo Blsttery.c. f.. p., lb
1 0 u (I u 0
levied which makes me an interested llerryiimii, p, o. f.
{Mirty ill public ex{Hnidi(iin‘s, and nutieing
Totals.
43 II 14 IH 24 12
as 1 have Che growth of other New Eng
*iiuniiett batlctl (nr lierrytuaii In the itbilh Inn*
Promiitently in tho public eye today.
land tow'iiti 1 realizo that tho leadiiig'ideas
Karned rniis.O>lby ft;. Bates,]. Tw(»-I»ase bits,
that promotu such growth, are good rail Brooks, Walkius,'InyIHoiglsss.
Tiire4*-btu« lilts.
t-ond facilities, cnmiiieree and mniiufactiir- IWNnnoQtl. Homo runs. Brooks, ratterson, (2)
Pnlslfer.
plHys,
atnl.. Ikhic
... Ikmblu
. . NVaketlebl.
....
- ..(luriUb
. I, hsm,
mg indiiHtries. 'i'liese, wliuii surruiuided CaiiiptHiil.
anil
Bhm*s_ on
I>n1
->y good agrieultural districts aro sure to Patterson. 2; by Borryniaii, i; by Slattery, 1. lilt
by pltclKHl ball, Desmond. Htriiok out,by Patterincrease the population and wealth of any sun,
0; bv Berryman, 2; by Wakefield, 4. Paassil
city without which it is fully to ooustruut balls, Ouftln 2, Gerrlib 2. wild pitch, Wukulleld,
huiiHcs to bo placarded “to rent.” The Time Of game, 2b. 35m. Umpire, lloxfe
people must be employed to give prosper
ity.
Studying these ideas 1 iiave been
anxious to start iiidustries in the city of
tny adoption and I hope to be of material
assistaiiee, operating with the publicspirited and progressive citizens, iu tfiaking
WaterviHe ouo uf tbo leading cities of tbe
state, fiirniBliing homes and employment
to 20,000 people, wbicb we believe can be
aoruuoplished in the next ten years should
our citiXens aut in harmony, pull together
aud be public spirited aud leave off call
At DORR’S.
ing each other suheuiers when no such
thii^ is apparent.
e are mure than pleased to see our
sister town, Fairllold, acquiring industries;
or should we cull the wooleu mill a
scheme ? If so, I hope those enterprising To get out of gear means
te .will
. adopt more schemes. I atu
pledged to help them. And if luck at not only pain and misery,
tends their progressive efforts they will but the weakened system is
soon become a city; and if tbe advice is
closely adhered to that was ventilated particularly liable to con
through tbe late article iu tbe Lewuton
Joumalf WaterviHe will be going to Fair- tract all sorts of Spring
field instead of Fairfield coming to Water complaints. To repel disease,
At DORR’S.
viHe.
The ^acquisition of aiiolber railroad is to throw oflf the “Spring
calleil a scbeiue when a score of our best
citizens applied and obtained a charter and Fever,” which *may be the
G5 uf our taxpayers asked for the city forerunner of serious sick
vote. From the start it has been a move
ment of tbe enterprisingoitizeuB of Water ness,
viHe and no scheme about it. No imdi'sitli to Water Riign, ^<*acheH,
nrovuiueul lias bcfiu cffcri'd to the city of
VVi.................
aterville for years, so easy to obtain,
RIai-k find K<-(I .\tilH,
that would bo of so much beuefU us a rail
road from WaterviHe to Farmington aud
At DORft’S.
from WaterviHe to Wisoasset. It is a
direct cuuqietitimi iu freight rates. It advantage of others’ experi
woijjd help swell our populatiuu aud wake ences. H.B. HITCHCOCK,
other ciiU-rpriscs and mdusti-ics possible.
?oo Water St., SPRINGif the oitizens of Watorville will stand
At
toguthcr iu tbe near future they can ac
FIELD, MASS., says: “ My
DORR’S.
quire the proposed ruilroad, u woolen mill
pci haps anuiliur cuttmi iiiiH, a shoe uiaiiii- nerve force weakened; I was
rHCliiniig cstaldishiueiit, a maubiiie shop
for tlie mamifauture of tilooirical appli- so unstrung I dreaded being
ai'Cfh (which ia being talked uf) and other
huialli r ituliiHlrics. Vet it there are meir nlone. ■ Bowels constipated;
chough to trip all of those iulernal im
CITY of WATERVILLE.,
headaches terrible; stomach
proviMiieulH then wc limy become a Lack
without strength. I can now
miuibcr.
I'o till'
(iC Hllill « it\
It seems that tbe advautages uf the pro sleep and eat .like a child. *1
liccoi'diu;' tii the liiim
posed railroad must bo apparent to all.
of tliiH Htiifc to \ot(' iu Munici
Admitting that 1 was uiistakeu iu regard owe It to
to the umomit of coal used yet, undoubted
pal alfaiis:
ly, there is as much soft coal used as hard
^'ou arc horcl.x notified and
and if the now road will cboapou heavy
freight rates more than 25 per cent,
warned to asseinitle in file ward
which our traducers dg uot deuy, everyrooms in \onr respeeli\e wards
thing is ill its tavor. '^Thc ouustruutioii of
lurty-tive miles uf railroad ia uo mean
in tins City on Monday, tlie
item. It Is agreed that should the meas
tliii'd day oi'.Inne, .\. 1). IH!).),
ure be (mrried by the vote uf the city next
at nine o'cloek in (he forenoon
Monday that none bin. native help bo eii •
ployed. 'I'liis will uffvird labor for luau
then and tliere to "ive in your
uikI In-ast.
i
ballots npo;; the following* ipiesif ihis link uf railroad between Watei*
vtlle aud Weeks’ Mills is constructed,
tion:
equippotl and running bv Sept Ist, we
. -.“Shall the ('itj loan its eredif
prcdiul that i>s tbroe pa > t .s’ eariiiiq*
to aid in the eonstrnelion of tlie
above exneiibes will pay the interest on its
Umdid debt for one year. 'I'hc city of
Waterville I'v Wiseasset UailWaterviHe will uever be called qpou tp
BOTH HIQH aitADK MACliINKB.
road from some point in the
pay ouo dollar, iu luy opiuiuu, and if the
THK 01.KVK1.AN1’> Is (ltt«d with tho .(udu- City of Waterville, lhrouy,di the
city vuU's adversely to the euterprise up brated
CleveUiid ‘croM thread tirua, either
further effort will bo made. There is a ollupher, wire faatoned. IkcmI ur liuae-idiH).
Bifinplesof tbeOLUVKIiAMI) will Ite abowit by towns of Winshhw and N'assalset of men in all communities, yet we ho|)e
the
ageut,
^
horu and (/'hiim, to sninc point
WaterviHe is an exception, that will sot
back and let the other fellow bit while
W. J. MAYNARD,
on tho Wiseasset & (taehee
they do the gruutiug. This will upt work 7 Pleasant 8t.,
Waterville, Me.
Railroad near Weeks’ Mills in
iu our case. We propose while with the
BwAl
Romans to do as tlie I^maus do. H
said town of (,'hina: and unthorsleep is wore desirable thau actiyity let u*
i/.o the inunieipal oflieers of the
vote to-sleep.
Next Monday if we would become an
City to eurryi the same into
extensive mereanttle (‘outer we should all
effect hy gnar\inteeing tlie in
votufor more lailroads aud additional interest for ten years from the
dmmies.
We wish to cite one city f6r which
date of the issue thetenf, at .")
nature did iiulliiiig yet her wide-awake
percent interest perannnin,|iiiyoitizeuB have wade It one of the first oltir* Caveats, and T^fi*Mjuks obtgjned. yid all Pat
in Now England. We refer to W^oroester, eat PDsUii c^nct^ (or Hodtrats I
ahle seini-anuna.Uy, upon if.')0,„
is
Oppeslt*
U.f.Pstsat
Mass. Forty years ago it was only a
re caa Monre pateat la leii timeithantbui
tt
000 iu umonut of first tnortgnge
country village with uo water power, sit zeigote fhun Waihiagtop.
Bimd model, drawing or photo., with deacrip- bonds, to be issued hy the
uated uu a barren bill. ^ailro(uJs oentered tion.
W advise, If patenuble ur not. ffae of
#v_- «—|i|^ uiieut la aecurod.
there, industries followed, until today with
W’uterville & W'iseasset, th^................. ‘atenta," with
its 100,OOU iuliabitaiits it oeoiipies * |rout
ite, csQaniy.ur saine to la* raised and iiuid hy
positiou among tbe iiiUes of the world.
a«dr
You are asked to ynte Midday wbetfaei'
taxation, or so inneh tliereof us
yqu aro to make Waterville a Worcester
shall he required each year to
OveesHa PeUnt Met. WaiWiMiMi. D. 0.
or a fit abiding plaoe for Ri|i Vau Winkle.
pay said interest during tlie
0. LfBBY-

That

Hood’s Pills

M I'KU 1. \l( foi ls<lh*'

a

PARIS GREEN
LONDON PURPLE

BUGABOO.

Take

CRUTCHES
ELECTION NOTICE.

DANA’S
Saisaiiarilla.
BICYCLESI

THE CLEyELANDM THE FAULTLESS

PATENTS

C.A.SNOW4CO.

BASK
The Colby* played four game* <iu the)r
reoeut eastaru trip. They won * game
from ibe Ricker Classical HuRtqte tei^ at
Houltun, lust one g^e and wop another at
St. John am) lost a gaipe to the M*ine
State College^am atUrono. Burton did a
part of the pitching on tbe trip and made
a very good ibowing. IH* work demon
strates that be has iu him the making of
a flrsl elaas twirler.

Manager Buruham of tbe Kennebec* i*
foxy. Wedneeday night be got hit mep
together very quietly so'a* not to let the
Bangor manager know pbat wag going op
aud took tbe train for this pity, aeriviug
berp *4 eight o^lopk thus glviuf bi* mm
night** aleep instead of atoylng at
and bavipf to lake tbe mmmttg
^ Am w* haft mii btfag*^ tf.

Meaaenger’a Notioo.

said term of ten years; provided
the Mayor sliall he cx-otHeio a
member of the liuurd of Direc
tors of said Kailroud Compniiv.”
The polls will close irt, four
o'clock P. M.
Dated at said M'uferville,this
twcntV'sevciitli day of May,

ervtcB OF TUB iBBturr or KBNNJtiucc' ooubtv.
BTATa OP MAINK,
BBBBWH! “i ___________ , May 28J.lues.
TO UIVK NOTICK. that oo tba aist
' -. A. l>,
V, ItHiO,
— a ......................
day o( May.
Warrant in lu*
aiSlTooey wot laaoed out of tbe Court of luIveoey (or said County of Keuuebee, agolnat
aeatoUofiaid
ilQBKPHK. DUMAlBof Waterrllle,
odiudged to to an iuaotveut debtor, ou petltioii of
aiM oebtor, wblob petlUou was filed ou tbe
aiet day of May, A. D. 1M5, to which date
InUreet ou oUliua la to to eomputed: that
Mymeutof anydebutoor by aold debtor, 18!).').'
___file transfer aud delivery of ouy property by
him ore forbidden by law; that a meeting of
Ui# eredlton of eold debtor, to prove their debU
aad abooee one or more-oeeignoee uf bis eatate
__ to. held
.
___aUovt
KU.VNK K. BltO.NW,
wilt
lU
Goi^rt olof lusolvanov,
lueolvenoy,to(o to
lu>ldeo at tto Probotoitoort Atoon lu mJu Aiui
to, on toa iotb day uf Jui^, A.l>- Itol. at 3 o'do
City Clerk.
* ib«
ib«iJt4
lu
afto*^^'*‘
qiv«b uad«r
koiui tba data ttnt aUiva vrittan.
^
JJJLL
Sbvriff.
A* MMMOgar ot tba Court u( Inoolvaikay for lobl KaMxauau Uoumtv.-Iu PrutotafJourt, bfkl at
AuguaU, uu Ibe fourth MtutiUy of May. IMIO.
Oottuty uf KooaabM.
LYUlA u. JM'NN aud li. WKMLKY DrNN. Adluliiivtratuni uu UMMiote uf
I^OTlOKtolurebyfiten. ______ ________
USUHICK B. l>U}Cb', lotauf Watarvtil#.
been duly epiioliiieil AdmiuUtratrU of Uis hi oold oouHlyjdacaMad, bmviug ureK-ulud Utt-ir
lept vUI and testaiusnt of
(hot aoouaulMOdiiilidaaratbjn ur»*U«i»t«tv fur
UU BUBU Ute of Vai
•ItowsiMa*
' Oitug**toThat wiliaa thvroof to ^>a« tbira
'wilbMaB—ivaty.ffffairtaUiafvmrtb M<^v '
mm, hi Ika Wotofvuta ^Moll. • om..
■■■WpTlaHl in WaWvvtU*, that at! MrwMtnM|*t*d.M»y ottatid at a rvutota (i»t*ri, Up-m
MiKb*M at Augusta, md akum ooMi’.kaaf,

K

HI’ll STOCK OF

->§ CANDIES g<>

WHEELER,

(i> •l,i>,

ALSO-

NEW RIBBONS,
NEW LACES,
NEW VEILINGS.

J. C. FULLER

&

uutorioiialy Imal
vB(lrt*4iIoy anil tbe
uoinpositora of the
'*om;K>aitnni, named'
ngno>

OF

WOOL CARPE:

"r )

CO.

.Wrote an Kditoral

FINE ASSORT‘‘

113 MAIN STREET, WATERVILLE.
.V'.itei'

IRV ,

(')dl niiil iuspi'irt our

The Candy Maker,

117 M\iv sTitiurr.

FOR

(iuid|ity, Piitteru .uni,
OlUllQt fjiil to suiS

SALE.

'I'lic lui, «-'ii-iii*i' (if SiMuincr iiixl Uoihiig|,m 8lrcfl8. I.<it I’J.'.xl.M).

■Jk-

riiuro is II liirKu

We )ire fdiout to receive Jiu uiiusuiilK
.
I
/• . I
ht’bnh4c?ti
ht
neil him.
stock ot tlu^

8lurclMtii (* ujion it, Huil.ibli* to bu miuh*
intu liuiiM'.s.
r.DMl'ND F. WFim.
Ct. u
.May 22, I8!)5.

tiid hard
jiiwa to-

LATEST THIN-?

.Itt.VJ

•ling hi*
• huiue
no or
' ><•(?»
woat

ICECREAM!
W-Hhiill IM-IUD*.!

li*.'(.•r.-iuii,

SATURDAY, MAY 4.
AT nt'U

■11

Aj.<viiv

«s-ri<icic'r.

Wit have iiIkiMPKihhI linu'of

HOME-MADE CANDIES
.\S WKI.I, AS 'UIIK

Oranges, Bananas, Lemons,
■Nuts, Figs, Etc.,
a
II tiny l*D'u* ill lilt* cil). I'lt’iitu* k'vc (if u «'dlJ.

F. A. WING

&

CG.p

WATF.KVILI.K,
Su 111
TO XjEIT.
till uiiii ii<m II flairn («‘iiiiti«-iilf, No. I<f> Hllvi-r Hi.
22ir
AI.OX/O 1>A\ IKS.

TO I.ET.
'J'lie Inrui* ludl In Biirlclgb Ithx'k liii|iUr(t of
.
A. F. imUMMONI), yi
28ir
Watervlllo SiiviiAf/Bdlik
I'UK KI'hVT.
A iiD.ru; uliu.
tiiii4‘iiioiiU'.
ilAltVKV l» KA'IXAN.

ru

'4 i:.v>:.ni:.\T ro
(No. 2) ill I

STRAW MATTIMI

(loino and our dry
o'oodsgo with them.
It’s our ologaiit ns
sortiiiylit of [)rotty
goods that causes
tlio rusli. Wo have
tho ofowds booauHO
wo luivo the goods
tliat tho public long
to SCO.
Oui’ Silk waists at
.^2.75 to
ofioh
tiro
worth your
while to look at.
Ill liiundoi’od wfusts
wo tp’o showing’
hcflutiful stylos.
Ou
'OupuH ” und
.laokets wo claiiu
to 1)0.in position to
meet all ooniphtition.
Wo h.-ivo !i very
largo a'ssoi’tiuont ot
Idulios’ wnipitors.
Hcfuitiful things in
wtish
goods for
waists tuid drosses.
Huttoriok Patterns
for sale.

,

HELLEBORE NEW CANDY FACTORY
Currant Worms,'

JUST THE THING
FOR SUMMER.

IS ('OMI'I.KTF. AM) FltKSII.

"Airk'SlSr

.If—POWDERED-

For
The
Nerves

GLOVES.
kii <•<i«,>r Kt<i< k ill vninll »lr<**iulll
.\ii
.•ll,-r«
ll«-r<*il ut liitK |irl(-<’,
■VIH <T.*4. I'KK r*Allf

TRILBY

Tired Feeling

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is the Only
True Blood Purifier

ICE CREAM SHAKE
„ CREAM GINGER

c > V JC lyr I li:

Blood Pure SILK

tiltst.<M>.e<-

THAT IS SIMPLY PERFECTION,

i.i:t.

I'lticc. Iiauilro
|)K F. K. Tli.WKU.
tl4‘i

'I'liese uueomiuoidy fiuo.hipiinese gf*
we can sell )it from 12 1-2 to 25..,f'‘’'^*

m

Imd
runt at
r three
off, ink
turn in‘vonty
' was
fore-:
juretl.
llrsi

------------------------------

0. P. RICHARDSON, Manager,

14

t

SILVER t mm
WATERVILLE, • yiigw

_______
ttioH
anil
n’t
old
oan
....

We )ire uow ready to showwvBhlt*. pick*d‘1
J. Yuii cunhl have
dt ill
I a liat-bux. Tbe
■ki‘d on and never
^liu got almoat to Ui
I). Hero he dtrud
l,,,) HriHMtor hoiUlapiaX^
ig,al«o iuk). Utrk-'
long liini*, then

Largest and Best Sel'^
W

T« KIOiVT.
.M No. 3,'I’liiiyor (^iiirt, m ilcflnililu ti-iiuiiXMil
.nil liot itiiil 4-j.M wirier and nii otliHr liu|irovi>iiH-iilf. A|.|>ly to
F. C. TUAVKII.

~OFf

«tgt hiiiig
■ mi'*

CLOTHlNG=

HALL' TO RENT.

| STEEL
ROOFING
,
^
^
w.,..Au.-ioL,.. j
and
SIDING.'
(Haaeadurvb’a Palaat.)

Ill till* .Vriiold* Block, (u.-r il<'iirii‘kiMn(|i« atorii.
Uo. otJlc* IU real of Mtiiilciiml Foufl ririm.
i

Ll(htnln{, FIri and tionii Proof.

FOR RENT.

Head for |
The New York
Ttto^iory and H liulf liuiw-. kiio>»n aa Ui.t i-alaioKiiw I Iron KooUVaVail
fa.
itoollna and f’arrugaila*
Adamn boiiM-. at tho coria-r of Klin and sprlnj^ of
- iiriuM.- I1 Flnt
.**- • A---.f'arruan____
»....
.
NVuali'uNt., Jvrtey
Cliy,•N* J.
BircclH, lately (Ktcaided by 41.41. * ‘nrleioii, Apjily
A. F. iJllll.M.MO.NIi,
Ut lb|t> WAI>.U>tl.l.K bAtlMJH BASK.
47
FOR SALE.

II4>UHKH AND CAKKIAOKN.

FOR SALE!
liouoa (iOln uii Floaomil and Dalton Klruala;
IwuiilcubunoHXui) I'luiuanl Htreut. Kor Uinnii'
117 MaD< t}7i«ur
14tf

uir
(oee,
tbe

And- Gents’ FurnisK
/
oiuut,

.10**;
ehueb*oa if this
gnuluatae,
eiiitur utriol

A hon t) lot In llurlolKli Hold next Koiitli of
renliliiiiee III W. li, KiMniu. HU.nu on lot ■ydlliileiil
to l.idid t I’ldiur.
lii<|iilru of .Mm. .MAry .Mueointor,
lOU .Muln Nt.
3iii2
*-

TO LET!

K. I>. ?fUDD. Funeral Dlroelur,

■■

j

Real Estate for Sale.

16 UAIiTUM HrJUCitT.' Tliu Iwaiah Maraton plHou, next nurtli of tbe
^__KIniwood iluUil, on Main eirvet, lo.fur juile. For
imrllcniaro, iinjulre uf

Dwelling Houseto Rent.

I WO
Fver oflered hy us
wo have kept iu viow this Hoaf>.,hu.j

Mmittt

Ist.

GOOD QUALITY. f \ WM
2ml.
LOW PR if:

MUM. ftlKl.VJNA MaUMToN.oii tlio |«r«Miilfi«e.
ur
H.IH. BUOWN, at bu ofileu.
WHlervllle, May 17, im.

HiHroial etory of liouxn, nexleaot of tny real
doncfl. on Hllv«r elrect. Ulty wuU-r. ineide bllndii
liuo lawn, Koml "l»*» sar'b'ii, and In one of Uia w*ot
lix-atluaxlntba^lly.

Mill
be
gb

Wo can sell
'>^ KNIUIITM or ryTUlAH,
IIAVKMMIM LOIAOM, MU. S6
Vnatla Hall. PlaUtad'a Block,
Watarvllla, Ma
MoaUavary I’buredayavaulug.

inr

WANTKB.
A girl to do liouMwui k,V< •■■■ail family. Imiutru
at Hture of
UhU>iN<lT«.>N & VA).

nr*Ticuvii.Lici.uuuic,r.«4.

•

Wo would call special attention towi

MTA’IKH OOMMUKto.^RJSr'
Muuday Kvaulug, dune *,/i*tf6.
Wurk tblrd.
AlUMi.
T. K.
I BH, toa*y.

$8 and $llD BLACK and BLUE CHEVIOT t

Mo* tA«**

WAivniD.
A few Ural claM MoehliiUta. Apiily II. H. Har
vey, Bangor alreet, AuguaU, -Mu.

FOR SALE.
Estsy Cottafa OrfaD, (two fun mu i-mmi.),
Silnr Senlct, (uumuo..).
Iters & Pond, Upright Pluo,
Small Farm In Franklin Co.,

MEN’S SUITS from $5 to 3

1. U.

Mauuarltam l.odg#, Mo
, ainata WiKluaMlay
•vaalng'ot 40A'cluek.
mlilatory degre
mill
lit Wudnoaday,
lot
•"
U
Sd
••
3d
“
Id
4Ul “
H. L. HKliUY.Maa,
W. A. UAUKU, N.O.

THIS'V iVKi; ORKAT 13AI«<5AI

Wo are still running on our 01.
Ij;2.25 Mon’s Pautaloous, BoyB* Sliort
Sloro, Dwelling and two acres la^ In «• -*■
«• )'■ __ »■
ai.^
*r D . D M
Oanton Bolltov, Mo. 94, mooU on the lot
tbfi villjl|(6 of Boildflold.
1
rrldnv of MUib nxenth.
IvS at 50 cts. per pair, for ages from 5 to
u«ar villkgt), gu'id l>ulldiug>, fruit truce,
running watar).

I

Aktraiu Kncaiu|>n»out, Mo. *S, mooto oe Iko
M mad 4Uk Frldey uf —ck montli.

a a a

A torgolu oihIou eovy tariin.
■MlttVAM HKUMKAU LOIMIM, NO. 41,
rou KKNT.
I
I. O. o. r.
Niue dwidling. euuvaulautly luoatud Ui Woler* MeaU tstoudlrdTutoday evoulng* of oaok ■wauUi
vlllu, (two ur throu yoar** Iooim.)
i
..............
INITIATHKY UKliUKK tbomTaawUy.

WFP FOGG

Tbayar UUidi,

WATKUVILI^:. WATKUVILLB LOIMIM* MO. S. A. O. U.
Uogular Moatluga ai AA>.U.W. Uoli
OTIOK U toruby gMrau tlioC tba ■utoorlbor
AIU(ObP llM>Ug,
bava hMU duly at>fadulud exoautur uf lU#
■eopnd
omd ro«rt% Tnoaday otoo
lout will aud loatauMut'rif
at UAt.KStiSIS, Utotd WUmrrllh,
wnA.ua...................
mt tOOFM,
la Um ikiuuly
* of
■'"KanMMlK8A,
* >.^duMWHML
4< ---- ' iMtola. ititd
a
IWM midartakau tbol Iruvt by glring Mnd oa ttbu
tiiMolva, tovios Ido- VIUKLI'nr LOIMIM, MO. 9, O. OF M..
Uw 4h«H-l«; AU lawwua,, thMolnio,
iDobda ag4u»l Ike Miotu of lohl
---- dewwiMil.
——. ar»
dijicad
___ ________
tooahUdt-U*-<«_ . M totiliniwit;
A. O. V. W.
■llifedehiiifliMi
ifiilthfilhi said caui
caUto orv
to I
liuBkillAta liMMaattl La
IfeatJiJi^Vtil Ird WetoMNdoyeef oo^MAk
__ ..
uwjhais

N

.

u. w, ao4‘

P. S. HEAl^;
.4 (luinai

108 Main S*:;afLV«*S
3

WATERVILLE.

her burinee* oMe toot

..JH!iil,i MiiWI^,!ll|l41iyj,4i|

atcJviUc
Me Watn

il

IIKI) WKKKhY AT

By LUOY CLEVELAND.
pct,
Wst4*PVllIo, Me.
runusHRi) V ----narrow window pamw—grnut hcavuiiHl
As 1 glauoiHl tlirougli them, way off
JO Multi Slrwt,
& WYMAN,
thorn itcrosa thu widtti of salt niondow,
I Al»l> ril01*ntK1lltl'«.
tho grout moon was rising, looming up,
rod ns thu foam huneuth tho fuding s<‘i^
piiiit.iHtirit^ AKi
nwfnl
ns that oyo of n window gazing
III Price, >9.00 Per Yrnr.
AuruRS thoduiiibdistniicos. 1 remumhiT
----- »0 If Peld In Advenci'.
cd tho mayor’s words: “It was on a
flnhHerlpllnn Prii
* - night whoii tho nhrth was still under
si.soif P:, \Y, MAY :u, 18(V>.:
tliu now iimdo nhfo^td, and thu moon
looked ill, tiiat tho fudtstups walked.
tioou
titnt liglit would lAovo norms tho
V'lUDAY’
land, pallid, awful, porVaslvo. Itwould
-.t ONWARD HARCH
r4tiii'h and touidi thu player's gravu on
1,^
of ConrtinipHon U
thu lonoly cxpaimo. To what purpouu
(’obiirii 1.
•lopped .uliort liy Dr,
would it (oiioh? Wouhl thu two, tho
Piercc'n
lfOl<k-n
Mc<l«
The sixlv-fif'
lea! DlucovL-ry.
If
whito and thu whitur shroud, movu on
you liavi'ii'l waited
Coburn (’Urhicp
togethor?
neyotnl renaon,
from Tilt Maii
It was in this room that tho fo<i(KlopM
there’s complete re*
walkud. Undor oath tho mayor had
covery ntul cure.
for the year o
\ AUhouKli by mnny
nfllrinud
it; undor oath thu survants of
larger uinnliorj
'.^tClicvcd to he incur*
llio houKulvold luvl unirnmd It. It iuui
-^^^le, there is the
•wiveral yennt ,,
boon no suhjootivu halliioination, Iho
evidi nci of hunttreds
olaas cuntui^i^ 2
j
'
I living wilncHses to
rnsult of ono diKordurod mind, no fuma
Frrsinimii cIuhs, JMJ, wliilo d-t jc fact that, in all
tioiial disturbanoo of thu brain. Thuy
flod. Of ll,rcla»iinod ...............'j£K"'«b"e
had all hoard that walk. 1 thought 1
the Colh'ge I*re|mpntory Courso, ae. Not every
would inovu up stairs.
X must go up that stairenss. It roacdiod
Kiigli.ili iinil Seipnlilli' Cuiiroi'it,
into tho (lark, tint as I Ind dototinined
the I.nilluR’(/olleunito ConrHo.
-lieve, fully 08
to
shsip in thu dornior window room 1
,
a . I
• .1
’eiil. arc cured
Iin[>ortunt ehnuges in the
Discovery,
must go up that stairoaso. Hhould I
tmbUshed for Iho flrat limn. 'J’iio lUOKresaed so
TiKHVt Humuthiug coluiug down? X struck
*
,
1 It
,
, o u dings from
rroparntory ami Knclirtli uiid So cough with
Courses arn nmdc to fulflil tlio lateM^ff tubercu*
.
«■ .1
II
1
.land extreme
qniromeutN of lliu
itui^h
W'hiMjfs'.
is or>ht that hundn dn of such case#
. ...
...
. is as cured by "(loldeu Med*
in Mnine wiiieii gi’ry ** were grnniuc cases of that
tiun for siieh sol
dUeasc ? Von need not take
,
, rit. They have, in nearly every
In^lilute of 1 (Mun,ccn to pronouneed by the best
ill tlMtstiiil) „r tl. tipcrienccd home pliT«lclani„
.'no interest wU.Ucvcr in mis*
ttiHMieintil leH has-ig them, and who were often

..........

"hJi'.hiS'niiaTr'y",”

gunge and lilemtave been forcul to confess lust
'o.il Ihc filitiru f..;' "; *“ 'ttratlve |,c»vcr over llili
\l.uly, all ollur tiKdicines with,
In u word.llin Si >v are •c(|uniiiied.
Nasty cudn«
find
its filthy "emulsions” and
M ..ompleti an t
Wtn tried in nearly nil these
funnd ill aiiy hcI had either uttirlv failed to hene*
'riin f.iiiiiroht ""iy seemed to heiu fit a little for
Ilm latalogl.,,^^^ Kxtraet of malt, whiskey,
timw ihn \ oungusna|rfci»«>t^is .)f the hypophostried in voin.
the I’liiloinatlii'an Peliali' Willfully
.1 liirgc nutnlicr of
ed hy the stmlenis for
unipliiin. bronchitis,
III ill mioitkidf'noil
t-bronic nnsnl
me lit
111 HpeiiKMig ami
.i.idies. have been
cultivaliuii of IV literaryjccd m a book of i6o
ro„n,,n,..in.aim.d
Ircpn

hy

fitted up diirinvrite tliosc cured and learn

'-VO 1-01... ......
thp lllirary, Iil.|miali—
j
niul R|Kpiim'ii» l.,r l/aHeQ
lectun'H

01
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OKlll

li.ivo bor,^

tho window upon niy right. 1 was in
tho open night; in tho cool ntid Dm
dow, witli only the infiiiitu voice of son,
having left behind mo iny skcloiibook,
lamp And iilghtenp.

I am not nslmined of it. Tho mail of
A llatnlot etmttored, tho hand of a Ham
let slKKik on tho platform of Klsiupro,
TIIK RND.
Mirrors In Fnlhlnre.

In tho plcaiimitri’gionsof folkinro tho
mirror holds a fairly'proiiiiiiont place.
Tu break ono is oonsidorod an unlucky
iiiTiiir, a notion wliich is ono of tho most
prevalent and peraistuiit of nuKleni suporstitinn! In iiinny parts of Kuginnd
aeveii yearR of tronhlo is cmiHidercd thu
IK'imliy for such an necidoiit, but thu
still inoru HiTiousKcottish peopioregard
it as a sign that a inotiilicr of thu fam
ily will soon die.
Ill tiio south of Englniid it is looked
niioti as a bad qiikui for a liridu on her
wedding inoniiiig to take a last pcop at
the glass holoro i.dirtiiig for church, nnd
the striigglo' between Knperstitiun nnd
vanity is no doubt very kuun. Tho
Hwedish girls are afraid to look in tho
glass after dark, or by artificial light,
lust they should forfeit thogixid opliiiun
of the otlier sex. Most pi'opio still np*
penr to regard it ns (Vhad (j^ien to sou
the new* moon for tlin first titim tlirongh
a window pnnu orridlected in a mirror.
Ill Komo districts tliu practice of cov
ering the looking glass or runioving it
in tliupri'si'neuuf dunth sliil exists. The
reAHoti for Mils is not very obvious,
though Mr. Il.iring Gould snys there is
A iioiiular notion tlmt, if a person looks
into A mirror in tho chiunher of death,
ho will sou tho corpse looking ov( r his
shoulder. Bneh sniicrslitions seem lo
suggest a near approach
the primi
tive modes of tiionght of tlio men who
fonnd mirrors In stones and giasses in
tho running bviMik.—Cimmbers' Jouruul.
RrMilal AtPiptlnn.

Either a Swede, or a Dano—I think a
Swede—told me that in his country
adoptions of this surt nrif common, and
for a singular reason—so singular that
I niuntion it on thu cimiicu (hat some of
your renders may he ulilo oithe^ to eonfirm or rufuto it. My infornmnt, if 1
■iiiKlerstood him rightly, said that
among the gentlufolk < t bin nation it is
thought ill bred lo pronouncu the pro
noun “you." Tliu full iiumu or title of
thu person addressed lias to bu given,
and to bu often rc'pentud. Hut though
thuy may not say “you” they may say
“thou.’’ Therefore, to avoid tlio more
cumbrous form, tutojomont suon bogin^
aninng iriends.
But tutoicuient, my informant snid,
liivolvi'H a-Hort of Adoption nnd the use
of (Jliristliwi names. “What then,” I
asked, “is donu when thero is a grunt
disparity ot years?" “In that oas»*,’’
he replied, “the younger friend mldrosses tho older as unclo or aunt."
Tho matter and manner of this recital
hud an old fusliioiied flavor which at
tracted mo to Koaiidinaviaiis nnd theii*
ways. —Spectator.

The etthi Hunit hrohe ii/mn my fiirchaid
a light, ft pygmy spark against' tlmt*
great,
nwfui moon looking in through
pages
thu windows. All thoiiarrow imillionod
ciigi.vving of
panes had caught it now, and it was a
gruiitiil'..
lino of wliito stars. That was thu ruoni
(if tho curso. Tiiat vviis thu room of tho
ringing yulls ns tlio mugs wuro lifted
Thf* following
ou(i thu girl whirled up where sho liad
day TcUyntw ong. ^
wnitud, still pointing out to tho contral
reading to Watorvill
iDflls'ii Cheap Fontage.
stnironso with loan and pallid fingur.
Ttiu deeiHion of j')
It was iiopulnrly supposed for ninny
Thu long niooiihotiin roauhud out uoruss
tupii ini) ooiirt, t'oin
thu fluor and soi'imid to point mo up. 1 yoars that the oheapost postal service in
liie statiiieK whinl
that of .lapan, where a
beliovu I would havu givon my prospect' tho world
luoiubiT of the ci
ivo Koyal acadoinioian distinotiou at lettoreau be conveyed to any part of tlie
interosteil direetl
kingdom for 3 son, whicli is eiiuivalunt
tlmt
moniunt
to
have
liunrd
oven
to
tlio
contract (‘iitered
bark of a dog. Thu mirsu crawled around (o nearly thruo-oighths of a cent.
while ho IK a me
Nuvortheless ,lapan is (]uile put into
thu room uud niado thu nuw night liidu
many u qiiake
thu shndu hy tho Indian onipire, which
ous.
ineinliers of
Tho looming shadows of pivotal takes thu palm for uheapuuss. In India
who have
ovonts projcHit thoinsolvos acrosH thu postcards may ho purohased for onecity.
lovols
of our presont. I felt what would oighth cunt each, wliilu letters uro sent
A
for 1 cunt each.
happen within an iiour in tlmt house
frateniit
Nuwspapr.wi np to 1 ‘4 ounces in
Tliu moonlight moving on had reachud
work di
tlin stniruuse. It stopd out an awful sil weight cost ono-sixteeiith (»f n cent, nnd
of the eily
liouetto against the glow. Tho flaino of books and patterns are only taxed (3
tho board
con raoU ina
my lamp was a feublu streak of yellow cents p('r pound.
govui niueiit ai
on tho first two steps. What was besuocesHfuUy d
yeud? X fult wlmt was beyond, and yut
A FREAK OF NATURE.
tiuii could hIhi
I put my foot un that first stop, and
urer against pi
then on thu second, thotliird, thu fourth. Tho Nuvt>l (iran&v* .ir«>l How It Cnm* to
Tlil« Cdiiiitry.
iracted hy a u
X beliovu I waited on tho fifth and lis
Thu first imvol oKuigo was doubtless
If'this hiw
tened. It was ut this winding tlmt thu
of tho inetnbo^ttV-oCov/
pruKunco had passed. With a stout good a freak or “sport," a.s horticulturists
ooutracts froi ’
oonsoionoo in my breast, was X nut safe? say. To mako such a fruit by artifice
osting.
r,
8afo from wlmt? Was I arguing witli would bo impo.s.siblo. It is abnormal
Tl.o tlccimo^ POpulcir
n forou that filled dtstnnces, that hold ov(>n in tho bud. Tho navel show’s in tho
tho hero and thu there, against wliicli Imd as early as tho latter can Ihi oxtho liiiiitiulons of life worupowerless as amiiK'd under the microscoiK'. It lunj:
tho eonU*f ' f
,
u
jiaiHir of tissue texturu in tho grivsp of oven 1x1 train'd back to tho flower, which
given in i
•
a gladiator? Thu sixth, and tlien the is double—tJumgh that word does uot
quMtioiVJTicrc 3 ij’oocl
sevonth stuii—but tho air was getting rxprt'.HS tho idea very well, ouch blossom
suburdini
very heavy—thu eighth, and 1 wont ou having a NMnuKbiry blossom within It.
year.
Nc
(]uiokIy. 1 w’us on tlio hviiding whore In tho dovoloiK'd fruit tho navel is itself
a secondiu-y ormigo, in some spooimeus
tho dormer window room opunuiJ.
Thuru was no door to it, no curtain. having a distinct skin surrounding it.
the work <Iov__ ______ __
____
Tlio two story onmgo is no iiovolty.
grunt round inoou was now eyubull
as smoothly tfffiiiihmimnfimiminminiiiHummiiiiuiui Tho
and gaze in tlmt lidless window. Xt A book ou hortiouUuro publislunl in
lOiy
givcsapicturo of tho imvol onuige
Now II,«t I!,,, ^veekly Calender. \ fuBtenud mu with a torriflu siiell. I
were elected
^ would not go into that room till thu and calls it “iKimum Adami fu*tum."
This is tho oarliwst rofoi'eiitn) kuow’n.
bo hoped that^l^AY
midnight pallod.
of llicir s,-veral
‘""I'"
X turned into un ndjaoont Apartment, Tlio bli’ssonis nundy havoanypollon, and
tho fniit is ucuully, tlumgh not always,
•till
holding
my
lamp
high
and
fueling
of both thoKu wbo7£«M.«.
thankfully in my pookot for unnumbur* BqodloHH. Tlio variety is reproduewl by
opposed their election.
'popsla to*day.
budding.
IS’hero it originated is not
cd matelu‘S. TJiu future shadows of
pivotal events project themselvus ncro.sH know’ll with certainty, but it w’us prob
M ESIO J( IAI. J) IV K\ Klvcia Htomai h.
our present. I walked directly up to a ably in Boulliern Asia. Thenco it was
A|>|>ro|irlHl*‘ lloitorM Piild lo llin
desk that stood open,' ou which were brought to tho n'gioii of tho ModiterraDeiMatacil Conirmlcii by W N. Hr
Hciitturud, Htruwii about, pages upon ueaii juul oventtiully diffustHl tfvor Iho
jr lluiuedy. •
pages of nmiiuseript, olosuly written W’orld. A Imly who hml travckMl in
If the mcmlH'rs of W.
pages, yellowed by yuars, blurred with Bru'zil told Mr. Saunders, chief gardener
No. II, (;. A. U., and of ' ,
dust,
streaked by insuct crawl across of tho dopiirtmout of uf^ieulturo, about
uixations which joiuor'
'
them. What iiibuot crawl, guod lieav- the orange, which slio hml ix^on in that
obscrvaiiuo of-ki'-^iY
.
onsl Nrom whoneu? Tlio slow worm country. Acting 011 this information,
bad the we *'*’•”
»tini'lo-uml elToctvjal.
twisted ueross thu leaves and wrote a Mr. Haniiders told a Star reisirtor tlmt
inarlo lo ut iloDAT
horrihlu hieroglyph. X cauglit tlie eyo- ho sent to Bahin lUuX wx’imKl a dozen
Imll wimlow gazing at mu. I staini>od young budded trot's. Tlu'so rt'oehed tho
kettur .uUuJ
“■
upon tiio ])agus fur u moiiieiit, then lift* Onitod 8ttttu« iu 1870, being tho first
* AtwooU’M IIUt7r«.
The day was
cd 1110111 ami tore thuir inuaning out. nuvol onuigo trees known here.
oo(‘urred to o
riSo. m bottle.
Fnim these tnHW others wci'o propa
They wuro still legible, I felt they were
irriiua >,r Ilii iiiimiii,„Lij„aiiu,i,„i,i,„„miiiiijuimiii!
thu key to tho ounuluHioii. Placing tho gated Ono of tlio ilrst butch thus ob
As usual . _
lamp in a sufo pusitioii, mysulf also in tained is nowin tho oruiif^iliouso of (he
A safu position cumnmnding tlmt mionr- deiMirtmout of ogrioulturi'. In lH7«i two
the deeorutio
tallied dourwuy. ready at any moniuut of tlio tret'S wero M*nt to Mrs, Ij. O. Tibin tho Wins
to spring, witlidillieulty I made ouftho botsof Rivtmiido, Gab At thosainotiiiio
peoted that thi
othiTS wore sout to Florida. Uu9 tlioso
following, still kooping iny oyo from planted in CuUfornia fraited mon' (piiok^
bu t<*keii up at
glanco to glnuce ou that doorway. I lyiuid wuro iho first to uttnu't attention.
nidembly later
ter iK/vn
ooiild not Imvo told you >vhy, but 1 was It H(X)u booiuno ovidmit tlmt tho olinmto
iHKin till
tlo tl 0 aftcriKKin
tin!I
impolled to do so.
of that state tvas Ix'ltor suited to the
slroi f in the fotlov '
The faded leaves told tho following^
cultivation < ( tliis variety. In Florida it
“1, tho mayor of tho town of II------, is uotKunioiontly productive—i. a, does
Jdst ‘MUi of I’ollo*
Nsl'OIISb
do hureby untu down these facts, with uot lieur frooly enough to Ixi pnilitabla
-ivllio
.MHiJ
f
Wfttm
V...............
my own right bumlwritothum. Xswuar Novorthek'ss tlio finest navel onuiges
Msr<Ua) of ihs JL-X JN:r-.-'
that 1 am stating but tho trntli, tlio oomo from Florida, though they uio not
whole truth and nothing but thu truth. so limidsomo tui thoso frmu California.
Co. II. 2o.l It-g
So holp inu God."
—Wahliiugtou
•
w.s.
.
Tburo then fullowod tho snuin minnto
account of t|^e fuotstups which tho host
Carllilii
LAFAYETTE’S GRAVE.
»L■'^-Manhood and
of tho L«eeQWoulmrt had sihui, tho first
of tho doouments writrou by the mayor It la In Old FAriK. and m Silken Amorloaa
d
wor'/a ruH '
Vlac Always FloaU Hver It.
I’lilWi
o/d youngmen=MisMid utti'Stud to by all his household.
“While iu Paris a sliort while ago,”
Thero fulkiwod tho dosorijition of tlmt
imumo nature; premature
night when the moon looked in. Why said u traveler recently, “it ooeuiTed to
ty wi/lfollow’Lite ’J
did Iglauoo up with n vaguuahill croup* mo that it was u fitting act to nmko a
vital ipark-ttK eaence
I *. o! manhood ii snuHed
tug upon luQ from every coriiur and ev pilgrimago to tlio temb of that illus
ery urovioe of tho room at that oycball trious l^onchmtiu, dear to tho hearts of
tlie c
put by continued excels.
gaau in the dormer window? I hurried all AmoricHU jiatriols, M;irqui8 do La
fayette. I asked a number of iiboplu boou to tho next pago:
nearly
f)p/p ttap flickeringf/(xrn& to
“It was on a night of moon, one foro 1 could find uuy one to enlighten
was a' iJiine c^o.in Bo^c^che. Head- !
inmonth afterward, the lOlh of Goto* mo as to the spot, hut after
fiually\ cdf)e;I^j}hess, <\re ttie a^/fx
(juiry usoortaimxl its location. Tho gnivo
bor"—
111 the € Ptiica, DAu&OR.MfiSio”""^*
Groat hoavons, tiio cold sweat broke is situated iu old Paris, witliin the
npoo iiiy forchoadi I had hit uppn tho grounds of a ooiivieit that tho aucx'stors
ably
very day. It was tho Kith of Outolior, of Isifayotto foundi'd, uud whore reixjso
was lioT_________
too yuars to tho mluuto from that mid* tho roumius of many of tho Fit'uch no
ilaptist eh
bility. Tho first thing that attroutod my
uight and that mcxiu—
(or col,
*T hoard tiio foutstopi walk,* ma* atUmtlon iu (Humoctiou with tho hi'ro's
wb'
jestio now, awful, cluiming—and to tomb w’os that above it fioutod u silken
ward tlioiu swung thu siiriuk that figg bearing tho stars uud striiios.
pit Hooms tlmt a good many yivirs ago
will ill one moiuout luoro swiug iiiy
iuul forward to moot it I gained tho ail Amoricuu gt'utlomau loft in his will
doriuur window room with ono leap a sum of UKiuey to bo usod for tho spothrough tho dark and eaw her, saw bur oiul punKSie of keeping on Ainorieau
in photos of thu light kwliig from thu flag furovur flying above tho gpive of
roof beam. Bho is In that room. I havu Lojfayottp. It bus duno so, without iu*
seou her. I dare not look upou tlmt torniissiou, from tho day thu will wcut
okfiu. The footstops havu oomu again iuto effort, uud tvheuover, tlmiugh the
(uplght to olalnt mu. Uliu is with thoso wear of tho elements, ono flag L^mos
foutstops. 8hu is in that room. I go to uutxirvicoahle u now ono straightway
oxpiato my orimo with my own hand ou tukiM its place. Through untold coutiuios
' w**
my own rooftroo. I siiali bu with them the emblem of tho country which, iu its
lu that room in a mumout—> Have early struggles for liberty, hud bis ho*
u^ituit aid will wave abovo his nslim. *'
luuruy, God*’—
I sprang. 1 knew wlmt was tioyoiid. —Wushiugtou Post
given otr*
By God's uieroy thu fliukur of uiy lamp
i&pLUTEWPURE hold. 1 am oousoloos (hat my huartliuati
woru many more thim thu iiurmul num
ber of buaU to thu uiiuutu. Buyond mo.
around
mo. within mo. was nothing hut
rilo •"e-lwAmiliai
tiiuC awful uyuhuli guxu whiter than
wUb to HUiiid (he.Plllllll
thu
foam
that oroepsat midulghtun tho
Mdaa (or ki. cble juid
•broiidud sea. Tliu light buld auutbor^
to Mr. llewett anddWi------white withiu its circle. luwlt laaw
iuodaets aud iut«
Absolutely Spluble,—
(ha aebolara
au oDtliuud filmy baud aoraw theihuon.
Driaopll anv. bwI wuor
I I lav—
because tfit all
yiirtiitiii Tbaa^yru
With the hatl of a
Oiiibnis of tl’

,”:.,rl:Blending

^vor to suit the
is why

•“"“"■•'•''■r'gw is desired.

“•"il«Ae/3 Kidney PiU'i

Tk Montezuma Emerald.
By HODETOUES OTTOLENOUL
ft^ipjrrlRht, IMUi, by tho Autluir.)
“Th thu inspuctiir In?"
Mr. Barin'S imiiiodiAtely rocognlzod
ihn voice and turned to greet the Hpeakor. The man was Mr. Leroy MiMnd’s
KiigliHli vAlet. (’ontrnry tonll proceduiit
nnd tradition, lie did not siicnk in cock
ney dialo('t, not even Htumbllng over tho
proper dlstrihution of tlie letter “h“
throughout his voealmlary. That ho was
JOnglisli, however, was apparent to the
uar bueauHu. of a certain rat her attract
ive necent, iMMiutiurto ills nufivn iftluiid,
nnd to the eye lieeatise of a deforeiRial
politeness (d immner, too seldom ob
served iu
Kurvaiits. He also
atw'.iys RjallW Air. BimujS'“liiHpeetor,“
oliliviouH to tlio fact tlmt he was not a
iiienilH'r of thon'gnhir puli<’e :uid mind
ful only of the Kiiglish appHcatiun of
tile word to detectives.
“Htep right in, WiIllninH,” said Mr.
Bariius. “Wlmt is tii<3 tronlih'?"
“I don’t rightly know, Inspector,"
said Williams. “Won'tyou let mespeak
to you alone? it’s about the iimster. "
“(/’ertiilnly. Como into my private
tooni."
He led tho way, nnd Williams fol
lowed, remaining standing, altheugh
Mii Barnes waved his hand toward a
('hii|T ns he senU'd himself in his usual
plnae at liis desk. “Now, tlu'ii," ooutinu\‘d tho detective, “wlmt’s wrong?
Nothing HcrioiiK, X hope?’’
“I liope not, sir, imleed. But tho mus
ter’s disappcaredl"
'
“Disappeared, has he?" Mr. Barnes
smiled slightly. “Now, WilliuniH, wlmt
do yon iiiuun by that? You did not see
liLii vanish, eh?"
“No, sir, of couTRo not. If you’ll ex
cuse my prc'iuinption, Inspeetor, I don't
tlijnk it a joke, sir, mid you're laugh
ing."
“Allright, Williams," Aiiswerod Mr.
Barnes, assuming a more serious tono.
“I will give your talo my boImt oonsidoratlon. i^roei*ed. “
“Well, 1 hardly know whoro to liegin, iiiKpf'ctiir. But I’ll just give you
tho facts without umieecHsary opinions
of my own. “
Williams rather prided iiimself upon
his idiility to tell wlmt ho called “a
Btraiglit story." Ho placed his hat 011 a
chair, and Htunding bohind it, with ono
ifoot resting on a rung, checked olT the
points of his nurrntive us ho made thorn
by tapping thu palm of one imiid with
the index linger of the other.
“To begin, tlion," said ho, “Mrs.
Mitchel and Miss Hoso sailed for Eng'
land on Wednesday morning of lust
week. Tlmt samo night, (juito jiioxpectod, tho iimstcr says to mo, says ho,
'Williams, I think yon have a young
woman you’ro sweet ou down At New’port?’ ‘Well, sir.'HuysI, ‘I lo know a
person ah Answers to that dipcriptioii,'
though I must say to you, inspector,
tiiat how ho ever cmiio to know it beats
mo. But that’s nside, nnd digres.siou is
not my imhit. ‘Woll, Williams,’ the
master went on, II shan’t no(>d you for
tho rest of this week, and if you’d like
to take n trip to the sonshuro I slmn’l
mind staiidihg the expense and lotting
you go. ’ Of course I thanked liim very
muci), and I went, proinising tu ho back
on Aionday morning, as directed And I
kept my worn, inspector, thougli it was
A hard wrench to leave tl)oyoung porsoii
last Htinday in time to catch tlie lioat.
tho moon buing. bright and everything
most propitious for a stroll, it being her
SumTay off nnd nil that. But, as I said,
I kept my word nnd was up to tho house
Monday morning only a little after 7,
the boat^nving got in at «. I was a
little Hunsrised to find tlmt tho master
was not at homo, but then it stnu'k mo
AH how lie must hnvo gone out of town
ovt'r Sunday, and I looked for him to bin at dinner. But ho did not cximo to
dinner, nor nt uH that night. Still 1 did
not worry about it. It was tho iimstor’s
privilege to stay away ns long as lu*
liked, only 1 could not help thinking 1
might just us woll Imvo imd that stroll
in tlie moonlight Sunday night. But
when nil Tuesday nnd Tuesday night
wont by and no word from thu master I
must C()nfe.ss I gut uneasy, nnd now
here’s Wednesday noon, unduo nows,
so I just took tho liberty to como down
nnd nsk your opinion in the matter, see
ing us iiow 3’ou are a particular friend
of the family and an inspector to boot. ”
“Ueally, Williams, " said Mr. Barnes,
“nil I soo in your story is that Mr.
Mitchel, coiitoniphUiiig a littlo trip off
.Bomewlicro witli friends, let you go
away. Ho expected to be back by .Moudny, liuL enjoying iiimself, 1ms remainod longer."
“I hopo tlmt’s all, sir, nnd I've tried
to think so. But this morning I made a
few investigations of my own, nnd I’m
bound to say wlmt I found don’t fit that
theorj’. ’ ’
*^Ah, you imvo Bpiiio iporo facts!
Wlmt are tlu'y?"
“Ono of them la this dispnteh, that 1
fonnd only this morning under n book
on tho tnbloin thu library." Ho handed
A bino paper to Mr. Barnes, who touk it
nnd road thafollowingon a cnbloblank:
Emuruld. DimK*‘‘r' Await letter.
^
For tlie fi.st timu during tlio iiit(>rview Mr. Bcios^ faue assumed n really
Borious exprchsion. lie studied tlioMispntch sileutiy for a full miimto and
then, without raising his eyes, said:
“Wliat olse?"
“Well, iinpeetor, 1 don’t know that
this 1ms nnytliiiig to do witli the affair,
but tho master hud n curioua sort of
jackut, mado of steel links, so tight and
so closely put tugetlior that I’ve often
wondered wlmt it was for. Oneu 1 made
so bold as tu ask him, nnd he said, sui 1
bo, 'Williams, if I had nn oneiuy. it
Would bu n goixl idea to wear that, boouuKo it will stop a hullot urn knife.’
Then ho laugliod nnd went on: *Gf
course I shan’t need it fur myself. I
bought it when I was abniud once, mere
ly as a ourio.sity. ’ Now, luspoctur,' that
jacket’s disapiiunrod also."
“Are you quite suro?"
"l^’o looked from dining room to
garret for it. Tliu master’s derringer is
iiiisfdiig toa It's A mighty siimll affair,
could Imi hold in the hand witliout boiiig iiotieed, but It onrrit's a nasty look
ing hnll. “
"Very woll, Williams, thi*ro may bo
•omutliliig in your Ktm-y. I'll look into
thoiUAtlev at oiico. Meanwhile go lumio
and stay there, su that I may find you
if I want yop."
“Yes, sir. I thank yon for taking it
up. It takes a loud off iiiy mind to know
you’ro iu uhurgo, iuspuotor. If tli(-ro’c
harm oouiu to tho mastor, I'm sun*
you'U track tho party down. Good inorniug, sir."
“Go(mI morning, WillinniB."
After tho departure qf Williams tho
dotootivc sat still for sovi'riil minutes,
lost in thpught. Ho was weigiiiug two
idooB. Ho seemed utill to hear tho words
which Mr. Mitohol had uttered after his
snooosa iu unraveling tho mystery of
Mr. Goldie’s lost identity. “Next (imo
1 will assign myself the chief role," or
words to that effect, Mr. Mitohol hud
saici Was this disappearunou n now rid
dle for Mr. Burnvs to solvo? If so^ of
courso lie would undertake it as a sort
of uhallenge which his professional pride
oould not reject. On thu other hniKl, the
cablodtspAtch nnd missing coat of mail
might jiurtend uiulnuusly. The dutootive
(00NTINUED.J
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•"Theld
TJ^10 hidoey.

nil Dna|Kht«r*H
IJfn.
Miss Olivo raysen WAS Wn in Maino
nnd IB now 2‘J years old. Five years age
she left her father's homo full of life and
hopes, going to I’rovidonco, U. I., to en
gage in lliQ jewelry hnslncss. Sho has
always enjoved (hn licst of IiohUIi until
about two years ago, when her health be
gan to fail with a sligtit haeking cough,
Riui she began to fndo away, ^his slight
cough was a danger signal. It increased
ill violence ^nd night sweats sot in with
pains through her chest nnd lungs. Her
fmxl^^iHtrcsM'd her and June, 181)1, found
her *,on a sick bed a mere wn*ok of her
former self. .She had employed tho ablest
pliysicians In Providence, who .were Second
to none in the treatment of general disenses, hot (he tieatment of tuiiereular consniiiplion bidll'd their Hkill and she wna
fast going down to the grave. 'I'hey dis
patched to her mother, who at once went
lo her bedside and by earefiil inirslng for
Hev(>ral dn;is so levived her dangblor (hat
she stinted with her for her homo
Mnine, landing on the wharf at Belfast
oiuviinght snnny morning last .Ivtntt.
With aid hikJ assistniieo she was placed in
nn easy carriage and taken to her father's
'lioiise. Ho was aRtonished nt thu nppeiirAiice of her fealiiroa and (piivkly noto<l tho
plain syinptomH of that deadly disenHo,
consumption. Ho was thoroughly arousetl
and fearfully frightened to see liU daugh
ter blit one step from tho grave. Ho li d
tmt on hope lie had heard of the many
wonderful etires by the use of Kodolf'a
Now Medical Discovery nnd Cream Jvmul
niun. Ho knew by reputation sevoral
pruminoiit physiciniiK who reeotiimonded
it. Ilo aIhu perKoiinlly knew of somo
wonderful cures m his own vicinity, lie
nt unco placed Ins daughter under (hiiv
treatment. Her appetite improved, cough
subsided, night sweats and pains through
her uhest diHappenred and tu say that she
gained rapidly would tie putting it ^mildly
Siib continued tiio use of tiicstf great
remedies until Inst fall when she consid
ered herself cured and started for Providcnco to rusnnie her business once mure.
_____________ _
2wl
A fastiiuiuiblo ohnrcli - wedding ninong
some siiiiimor sojournors (was a aluno ucetirrciice in a littlo Now itbgland village.
Tho high hand with wliicHi things woie
carried ou aroused the Jealousy niuT sharp
ened the tongues of tliu native element,
whose highest idea of a marriage'ceremo
ny had always uppiirontty been to run over
the border and have the knot tied
unknown to one's friends.
Bumu seven liiiiidred invitatU'iis were
Kent through the postofiiee,and erelong the
acknowledgements began to arrive. .
"Waal, X Kwant" the country postmaster
was heard tu ohucklo'to his young and
gi-eeii asHiHtant. "I reckon tlns’li tuko
(luwn tho B—8 a peg. if hero ain't all
their invites a euuiiii' baokt'
"Women dress very ridiculously,” ho
said, as ho watched his wife-liiiishing her
toilet. It is (he fashion, John,'' sho said
pleasantly.. "Fashion bo hanged t” said he.
"I would be 8n|>eriur to fnslriuii if 1 were
a woman, and wear nothing not useful.”
Five minutes later he asked her to sow a
Imlton oil tho back of his coat.

AND BEARINO-DOffN PAINS
Nearly Provo Hn. Martin Hnlo Mild.
How Sho Ohtaliird Ucllcf.
ClPKIAt. TO ooa LADY RRAtirSH )

“Nearly rill last winter Dwns sick In
bed, and was attended by different pbyBieians ; none
cured me, none
hcli>eil mo very
much. IVl'u n
I attempted to
get up, U was
always the
same story; my
back vould
ache, I w.is
(]i//.y anil faint,
(lu* hearing*
doWii pains
wen* terrll'h*.
I aI«o bud Kid
ney (rouble
badly.
1 knew I
Wist havu help rlghl.away. I resolved lo
try Lydia K. Pinkham'n Vegetable (’oni^
lounci. The results Vere marvellous. I
lave gained in every way, and nm enUrelv cured.” — Mgs. Mautin Hai.k,
Oakiiah*, Mass. Every druggist lias IL

{

LOAN ANDBOILDING

DON’T WAIT

M

5

ASSOOIATIOlSrIHIAItH OK DIltRCTORS.
Or.oluiK K. UouTKi.LV., KnwAnn Wauz, UaiiVKV 1). KaTOK, Pit.lSK L. 'TllAVKIl, FkAMK
UkOLVOTON, DK^.I, P. UII.I., PoilKKRT 11. DHKW,
PiiKO liiini^A, Jims N. WKiiiisa, I)u. P. C
THAVKR, Cjf.AUKSCK A. LKIOIITOS, KVKItKTr C.
WAUDHPiA, KoKATIO II. IM-SIIAM, .lOKIAII W
IlASKRTT, AMOR K. FUHIRT.OX.

But have your Summer Suit
IVO"W.
Then it will ba rcftdy to wear
when that HOT DAY cornea.
A thick coat is biirdenBonio on a
warm day, so have your

SPUING GOAT PISSED,
Then you won’t have to WAIT
for it when you want it in a
IIUUKY.

AN OLD SUIT
WF.LL l’ltR88Kl)

IxKikfl better thnn

A NEW SUIT
ALL OUT OP flllAPK
And Pall of Wrinkles.

Thu hIhivo aMorlnlloii lnv)U*i (1n|K>*HR of one
dollar or nioru |>or nianth Sml ulferR hiaiin
rc.il I'atato *cenrlty.
j/oniis for hnildliig piiriManM proferred.

SPRING TROUSERINGS

46 siAiS ST.

BBCKKTAnV'fi OFPICK,"

FORREST R. DREW, Sec’y.
4Ztf

A Hole.
■Twlxt tlio (juUI «ml tlio Wftiln.
■Tls tho qutn, they nay. rtiles;
‘Twlxt tho caw ftiid thcKeado,

'Ti» a choice «t SOO*t toolc.

Mut 'twlxt cup aiiii tho Il|i,
'Twlxt tho Um)1 and lU uso.
Them Is iiiAiiy a
lleiiou IhiH triilh we dodiiec:
Krery man to tils trade,
• ' Kvory trnde with Its imils;
Hill no leoi is nf nid
To iiioro fmnhloni nnd fools.
—W. 1). Ki.i.wanok«.

JUST RBCBIVKD.

BUYS A DANDY PAIR.

G. W. HUTCHINS,

CiotMog Cleansed, Pressed^
Dyed and Repaired.

SUBCJEON : DENTIST,
OPFiCR—100 Main Btroot.

^

Ktherand Pure NItroua Oxide On* Ad'
Ailulatered for the Kstrartlon of Teeth

E. W. FOSTER,
^ 'X'A.llLrOR* »G SILVER 8T..
WATERVILLE.

W. M. PULSIFtR, M. D.,.

Physician and Surgeon.

A Koliablo Institutions.
Tliln cftii lm-lr»1y said <»f tlio Uryant & Slmtt'lii OnnmerciHl School of Hopten. which, hs our
readora will notice hy llio adYt. tn this week’u OFFICE,
•
141 MAIN.8KKKT.
Imuo, will ro-ojHJii Tnopday, Sept. Srd. This
OFPirK llouas: 3 to Sand 7 to 8 I'.M,
mIhnjI, whloh Ik Iho hirgeel and most sucoessful
of Us ohiss In tho world, really neods no rt-oommr
monilatlon from ns. It stand* at tho head of all
schools nf a similar character. It* graduatoscan
In) (ouud hy thonsHiids In tlio huidiiig cmiutlng'
rooms of Now Kiiitlaml, and it can ho pntronlxod
with thu most Imrillelt contidonco that iiothhiK
that is iMissIblo to i>o done for Um iinplls will ho
loft uiidunu

HARVEY D. EATON,
Attorney at Law,

A FULL LINE OF

Oping of the Season.
NEW YORK

WATRRVILLB, ME.

Food, when it sours on tho stonmoh, be
comes iimiitrltive and (inwhole.Homo. It
poisons (ho blood, and both mind and^ody
suffer in eonseipiencc. What is needed to
restore perfect digestion is a dose or two
‘of Ayers,V'lls. They never fail to re
lievo.
"I know what tho nights of labor arc,”
said the mother of six boys, as sho sat
down to repair thu pile of trousers and
jackets.

Ware

WATERVILLE.

nulldliig.

New York may have bigger stores than OTTEN’S
hut none are cleaner, or where bettor

W. C. PHILBROOK,
COUNSELOR AT LAW
AND NOTARY PUBLIC

BREAD AND CAKE' AND CRACKERS
arc sold. In this respect, at least, Water
ville stands shoulder to shoulder with
tluthain. It naturally follows, therefore,
if oloanliness and quality are items to you,

OFFICKIN AItNOLD’8 BLOCK.
WATERVILLF

-

MAJNK,

THE PLACE TO GO IS

and

Ladies who suffer from

Arc yon all tired out, do you have that
tired feeling or sick headache ? You ntff
bo relieved of all these by taking Hood's
t>nrsapatiUa.

Colic, etc,
Will find it a valuable
remedy,

OTTTKPJV-iS,
39-41 TEMPLE ST.. WATERVILLE.

11 to 11.

The Pilgrim
Spring Bed

7 to 7.

Whichever It may be, the tie reinaios tho same.

80 It Is at

rrrparrS Dy the Kobwat Mintctai Co., Nunray. Mt.

Kind Lady: "Now, you will-promise mo
that you won’t spend the money for li(|uor?” Tramp: "I will,mum—and mo word
A young iimii, fresh from college, wore ig as good as mo bondl”—Pack.
as a scarf-pin a jeweled gold potato-bug.
One day ho called the atlontion of un old
It is a great mistako t«> suppose tlmt a
German bookseller to it, asking, "Isn't ahiiplo tuiiio gives strengtii; it only stimu
that pretty, Dutchy?” Ja, ja,” was tho lates tho stoumeb to renewed action. To
replp. "Dot ish^der biggest bug ou dcr impart real strength, tho bluod must be
sclimnllcst potato X haf eter seen.”
piiriflud and cnriol^ud, and this can only
bo donu by swell n stixndard alterativo as
Riinlnn Fainlllurity.
Ayer’s .Sarsaparilla.
A very pretty girl had no ('Xperieiice
"Tlio difforeneo between "moddling”
with three of the inonkeyB iu Schmidt's
biid store ou thu Aveniio yesterday that and "investigation” is that you always in
vestigate, while it is the otlier person who
has givon her better insight into uionkev
medd es.—Ilounehold Words.
nature than she possessed bt'foru.
In her loft hand she was holding a fiftyHall’s Hair Uenowor cures dandruff
cont bunch of violets and her [Hicketbuok^ arid scalp affections; also all eases of baldand on her bead she wore a dashing Guins- ncKS whore the glands which feed the
borongh hat with ustiich plumes. I'wo of roots of tho hair aie not closed up.
tho monkeys weru in a cage on a line with
the tup of the hat and the third was in a
Mrs. Knico. "During our four years of
oago by Iiimself below, whore sho bad ouly coiirtshij) |Ienry never offered to kiss me.”
tu reach out her right hand to touch him. Mrs. Hearty. “And you married him?
This girl loves monkeys, and all three of Well, 1 never!”
the monkeys seemed tu take to lior ns
imturally as though they had known her a
lung time. Just as the monkey in .the
eago by biiiiaelf clutched the bunch of DoYoflSljcp PcacBMly?
violets and the pocketbook, tho coupio in
thu 9|ipcr story snatched the hat. It came
“COME CHILDREN,
off, hatpins, veil, and all, and enmo with
IT’S BEDTIME!”
such remarknblo suddeniies^ that she
grabbed her jacket for fear that would-go
What hard work it is tu get the
tlTo Kama way.
youngstors off to bed. Now, possibly
When tho monkeys surrendered the it’s not their fault at all—it may be the
millinery tho hatpins wero bout double nnd
bed's.
tbo inside of the cage was so strewn with
fenlhers that it looked as though tho in
mates hud becMi moulting. And now the
young lady declares a mookoy is a iinhty
beast.— IVas/iinyton Post.
will help you amazingly iu this mat
Making Steady l^rogreas*
ter. It is so^ doliglitfully ooinfortable
that the little folks will watch fur lied“Yes, sir," said thu longhairtulbonni
time. It come's all sizes—for narrow
er, “I am fully satistlcKl in iny owu
cribs and widest bedsteads; aiul it’s
miucVthut wonuui should bo vostiHlvvith
equally easy to Z>0-poiuidcr8 and 200uU tho privilege's of mau. “
,
puiinders.
“I dou’t nc^^ why sho shotihbi’t lx*
It’s easy on pocketbouks, tix)—but
vcstcxl,” i.*hipi>e<l in tho cluvrful idiot.
look out for common wire imitations.
“Sho has Ixxui coated tho samo as miiu,
SOLD KY
oud if tliis bicyclo busiiioss kinqsiou sliu
will bo truus"—
FURNI8HIN6 CO.,
Tho dimior Ixill nuig, and in tho nmd
Sliver Street,
tush ciiHuiug tho rest of tho choorful
WATKllVILLK,
MAINE.
idiot’s siKieeh hit tho empty air.—luISvory (ioiuiinu Pilgrim hss this hm** tag.
diauaiKilis Journal.

YOUR MONEY , :FUNDeD,

FISH.

IfurAlU tobrncf t voo wht-n awd »trirltr
dlrvcttU on the
Yuld* wnpoa
Try It. Sold hr aJldmlara.

GOULD'S HAIR.DRESSING PARLORS.
Our attention Is tied to our business, whloh is
inoronslng every day, We have one of the beat
miuippotl shoM UU the river, employ flrst-oloaa
workmen, and guarantee satlsfnetion. Give ut a
coll and you will never regret It,

H.

• OOUJUDy

115 Main Street,

ALSO nOKDS FOR

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BARK.

CASHIERS, EMPLOYEES.
AND CONIRACTORS.
Tho City Trtist, Safu Deposit and Sure
ty Company uf i’idladolphia issues fidelity
lK)«dft of idl kinds and is approved by tbo
authorities of tbo city of Boston, of
various states and tbo National Govornnieiit. Call on us for full inrornmlloti.

L. T. BOOTHBY&SOH

GALL AND SEE US.
lyowr.

Maine

Tkustrbs—Reuben Foster, Nath. Memler, Geo.
W. Reynolds, O. K. Mathews, 11. B. Took, C.
Kiiauff, J. W.Bssseti.
De|toalts of one dollar and upwards, not exceed
ing two thousand dollars In all, reoeived and pnt
on iiiterost at'lheeonimenoeiuenlof each month.
No lax to be paid on deposits bydepoa^rs.
Dividends mode In May and Novemb^ andl|[.
not withdrawn ore O'lded to depoeits, and Interc
la thus compounded twice a year.
_
OAee in Savings Bonk Building: 'Bank c^nH
dally from 9 a. m. to 12.30 p. m., and 3 to 4 u. m.|
Saturday Kvenlngs, 4.80 to 6.M.
*
B. B. DBUMMONI Troa

IF YOUR EYES TROUBLE YOU

Or if You have any Difflcujtv in Seeing Oistinctly,

Genral Iisoran Ails,
Waterville,

Waterville Halne.

------.00 TO--------

G^OOX3f%.I13GrE3*tS

And have your eyes examined FREE,
MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.
In Effect May 19, 189Q.
Passknoku Tuai.ns leave V^atervlllo as follows:
doing East.
8.4(1 a. in,, for linngor, Kllswurth. liar Harbor,
dally including Sunday*, and tor 11. & A.. IL It.
via OhUown, iliick*iK>rt, AnMWtouk Comity,
St. Stephen and St. .Juhii, every day except Sun
day*.
5.30 a. in., for Skowhogan, dally,«x<^|>t Mon
day* (mixed).
0.00 a. IU., for itelfost, Dover, Poxcroft and
Uangor.

7.15 a. in., for llelfaxt nmVTtMtghrtftUxed).

I luvo eniployefl an optician of eighteen years’ experience, who will teat you
eyes nnd fit you to glnssoa suited to your condition. In the fiituro I
slptll m.'iko a s|)eciaUy of the opticul business, and guarantee
satisfaction. We have not been to an optical
school and come [lomo with a %50
diploma, diut have had

EIGHTEEN YEARS’ PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE.

F. J. GOODRIDGE, City Optician,

io.OO a. in., for Uangor. (Pniior train, Smi10-0. IMCAXiaO-XUElEia?.
dK>x only.)
10.05 a. in., fi»r Skou hecaii.
9/44 i>. ui., Expre**, for Bangor nnd Bar
llarlKtr.
3.50i>. m.,<8uiula>fl 6nly)for Bangor, VanooboroaiidSt.flobn.
4.30 p. III., for Dover and Poxcroft, (Irooiivllle via Dexter, Bnngor, Iluckt|H>rt, Bur Harbor,
Aroo*took County, St. Stephen and St. .luhn.
4.33 p. m., fur PHirnehl and Skowhugiui.
Going West.
5.45 a. in„ for Augusta, Bath, Roakland,
Fortlnud and Beston.
8.ao a. III., for Oakland.
’42V'c(LA:©Xrvlllei« Jkd©.
U.95 a,m..forOakhtnd, FannlngUm, Fhllltp*,
Moelmnlo PhUb, Kuniford Falls, Lewiston, Forlland and Bo*)t4>n.
0.1)5 a, in., for AngiiatH. Brimswlok, Bath.
Portland and Boston, dally, Huiiday* inoludod.
Z.30 p. in., for Augusta, (lardltier, Brunswick,
Bath. I’orllauil, Montreal ami (juebec.
9.30 p. m , lor Oakland, A.ewiBtoii, Bleohanlo
Palis. I’urtUnd nnd lloaton via Lewiston.
DENTAL OFFICF-84 MAIN ST.,
3.IH p. m., (Express) for Portland am| Ihwton
j
and
4.30 p. in., forOiikland.10.08 p. 111., for lotwiaton via BruntwIok.Bath,
Portland and lUwtou via Augusta, v>ltU Pullmatt
Sleei'liig Car, dail<ii, lualudlvg Htuidays.
OFFIUB HOURS 0 to 19, and 1 to 5
Daily excursions for Patrbeld, 16 ooiit*; Oak
land,40 ocDts; Skuwhegan, fl.OO rouud trip.
PAYSONTUCKEH, Vico Pret.& Uen’l Manager.
F.B. BCKITHBY. (leu. Pass, and'fleket Agent.
Purtlnnd. May 10,188S.

OOA,IL. AJSriD

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT

Euglaiid was' so called b(x*auso thu
doiniimnt trilmof Kaxonswliooonquert'tl
it wuro calk'd tho'‘Aiigle.s," or “EuKlea”
________________
In 180^ a slioup sold In Franco for 91.
a pig fur 93.

Louk^’^flcr Uours anil Windows.

Already crooks have commenced their
biirglHrioiiBopuratioiis ill Maine with their,
tiHiia) success. For several years past the
Statu has beou tho operating ground,
especially in sniiuiier, of two or three
gangs who undoubtedly have their bond(luailers iu Boston and Nuw York*
"Those profcssioiinlH,” says an officer,
"who invade Maine during thu sutniiier
months Imvo in thu past upuntted tpiitu
RiiccuRsfully, and but few Imvo been cap
tured. Their genoral plan is to work in
small places, giving thu larger cities of
the State a wide berth, as far as operations
are oonceriied^ Ixiwistun seoms tu be
their favorite slopping place nnd from
that city Uiuy go out ou their plundering
trips. Tho police officials iu the large
cities outside the State know these pro
fessionals. There.'s another gang of orooks
who work advantageously at tbo the sum
mer resorts. Every year Old Orchard,
Bar Harbor and other famous summering
places hi Maine are visited by this kind uf
gentry. And eaeli year their plunder
smomits to more than tlio previous year.”

AYER’S
^

THB ONLY

Sarsaparilla
ADMITTED ^
REAS RULE XV.
“Article* g
that are in o
anywaydan* o
gerotta or of* g
fensitre, also o
patent medl- o
. oinee, noe- g
trume, end o
empirical preparations, whose o
ingredients are concealed, will $
not he admitted to the Szpo-]0
aition.**
/S
Ayer's Sarsaparilla was admUted be* O
rause U Is a slauUsnl pharniacoutlcal v
luvimnUou, and all Uiat a (aniUy modi*
clue xbuifld be.
:
AtUi*

rQR^O'S
[Opposite

8AGKACHE

How Mr. Payson

..^rstSTEREP
Allas Taok Co., Uutioii ami Now York.

DR. H. E. SHEMPP,

S. F. BRANN,

Bailder and Contractor.
SHOP, 29 KELSEY STREET.
Itatimate* ou work oranrtertal promptly fur
nltheil on Hpplloalloa,
Htf

WATER71LLB,

MAINE.

A. E. 6GSSEY, H.D.

J. B. DINSMOBE
Will furiilih miislo for hall*, partlns ami Ruemhliea. Will tuko a few tIoHii pupil*. Onlera for
the alH>TO or for piano tmiliig can bo tuft at K.
TimhIHiIbo’s or Orville I). Wilton’*.

BOSTON!
3 Trips per Week.
Spring Arrangement.

10(1 /

Office, 4 PIsAXSTED BLOCK.

Ipr Clmlin..

H/i
/ F.w.nENinta.
■■
/
Bankers,'
W W

Kesideuoe, 72 Kim street. Office, 88
Main street, over Miss S. L. Blaisdell’s
Millinery store.
Office Hours—10 to 12 a.m., 1 to 2.30
andTtoSp.ii.
62if
Sunday: from 3 to 4 p. m.

L. 6 .BUNKER, M. D.

England

m H 0/0 INVESTMENTS

BOSTON.

When you
want a
Good Job
of

HOUSE PAUTIIG or PAPER HANGING

Night Calls answeretlllVom Olllce.
COMMKNOINO

TUESDAY, APR. 16,

TilK LATKAT 8TYI,K8,
NUATKST I>KSIGN8,
BK8T F1NI8UFD

Steamer DKLLA COLLINH will leave Aiigasta
at I i'.M., Hallowell at I.3U, coniioetlug with tho
new and elegant steamer,
*

KENNEBEC

or anything
41tf
else in that
line
call on
W. FRED P. FOee,
fUKSELLOR, ATTORKET and NOTARY, Yours truly,
8 to 0 A. M.

OPPICP; HOURS;
1 to 8, and 7 to 8 P. M.

Booms 8 and 4 Masonic llnllding.

WATKUVILLK, MAINE.

JAMES

CLARKIN,

Practice In all Courts. Oolleotions elfeoted
Anal Mo*t Il«aaotmble Priced Gooals Htillt. Which loavue (Inniluer at 8, Richmond, 4, ami
promptly. Particular attention given Probate
1 have a large line uf Concord 'Wauona. Corning lHthatO I'.u., Tuesdays, ThurHdays and Satur- DUfllnoM.24tf.
Ctirri(U(o«, Phat'Uma.luw down Delivery and Kxay>.
proas wagon*, ttiio Cul-Umicr and U|H:n Burreya.
RETDRNINQ, will leave Lincoln’s Wharf,
Call and tse my good* and get my prioea.
lko*u*u, Monday, Wetlueoday and Friday eve
MBXY TO OTTBN’R 'UAKBBT
ning*
atUu'ehkCk.
ALl. GOODS FULLY OUAK^NTKISD.
We are selling round-trip tlelnis.good for the
P. a. I Ota prepared to do satlsfoetory work in '
seaseii, at rodtioed rnt««a.
any kind oflsutertor Decorations, Oil or Water
JA8. B. DRAKE, Prosideut.
(folors at re oouable prtesa.
44tf
8i Main St.. WnterrUle, Me.
ALLKN PAUTUIDOE, Agent, AugusS.
It.UllB. rOlTKU.
D. f. -O.TKB.
0. A. COLK, Agent. Hallowell.
W. J TUUNKU, Agent. Gardiner.
•kitf
0^9 CUAF i*THtauT.

J

iOSTER & FOSTER,

W.L.Dooblas

TRUCKING and JOBBING

Ov 9nwb'*0***'K*KIN&
*5. CORDOVAN,
rUtNCHLENAMalfOCAU;
H.'s.apFUECaiF&kXNeMitt
I3.VP0LICE,3Sou>.

OF ALL KINDS
Doae Prompfly aad at Bhaeaaahle Prlaea.
Orders msy b^ left at my house on Unloa
8L, or at Book Uros.* Store, on Main St.

COAL OF ALL SIZES,

W-L*DOUaLAS«

rROCKTON, MAia.
ir«a MB Mva Pieaer bjf.par«li»^a« W» !*•
Uoaglaa dhtHra.
, .
.

Bacaaaa, we arc ibeTargeat niaoufacturers of
adveriiacd aboca in the world, aad naraatca
the value by atamplDg the name amf price on
the bottom, which protects 70a agotavt hlgb
where ai----- ,

•ny other make,f-si
dialer

lor

the

apai

^

AnORNEYS&CODNSELLORSalLiW.

J. a. FJEt-AY.

" .SEND rot CATALMUB

37 East Temple St.,

raSMOfrre for Bostoo, New York.uid polaU
Boulh atid Weet, will ttnd the WsTlH Kopra, via
ihaeUigaat, n«w« and (waiUl oteamers

UTWEKN PORTLAND

and

D09TON-

Isavtuf Frooklla Wharf, l*ortlaiid, for BoHNl
d«hyi Inulttdias ShuOay, at 7 w.a., • liM
ffhyghh. tgd confoitabl* liok In tbsAr teansig. '

HISIVXXY

HOXXlS.

Ooniteutly on hand and delivered to any part of
the city lu guautIUee desirctl.
BLAGKbMl'l'H’H COAL by the bushel or ear- KaNKgaao OouaTV—in Oourt of Probet^h.
at Augusta on tbs seeoud Monday a4||
luad.
1886.
/
DRY, HARO AND SOFT WOOD, prepared for
ApetUloii havaif beenMesentodby
.f
»tov«e, or four foot luug.
. llllAJABDlir LUDWIG.- "
Will ooiitroot U>
supp ; QUKKN WOOD In >
.....................
—VPly,
euMtor on the estate of
wiees.
Jh pri
dirtred, at laweakaou
^^iULBMA LUDWIG lateof Waterville,. ^
FKK88IU> BAY AND 8T11AW. HAIR AND
dec^Nyd fur distribution to helra u(
ITOK^Kr...........
Kl> PLAHTlUt.
iburk* BolpiHi * Ifortlaud (;£MJS!T, by (hg
Omoasito, Tbit aeHes Uiei)ao'
^^^AgenfforP^EMid Stone WanOd.'a DUApt
weeks susessslvely prior to tte a.-,..-.
June next. In the Watwvilltf^tl,^
’
y 1 s^ Oft
■ lid in r.............................

S

